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ABSTRACT 
INVERTEBRATE PREY SELECTIVITY OF CHANNEL CATFISH (ICTALURUS 
PUNCTATUS) IN WESTERN SOUTH DAKOTA PRAIRIE STREAMS 
ERIN D. PETERSON 
2017 
Benthic invertebrates are an important resource for aquatic consumers and should 
be considered in management of sportfish populations as a factor influencing fishery 
health.  Our study seeks to draw a relationship between invertebrate prey availability and 
the Channel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus fishery of western South Dakota through diet 
analysis, but invertebrate surveys in the area have not focused on invertebrates as a prey 
source.  Our objectives were to characterize patterns in availability of the invertebrate 
prey base in five major river basins, and to evaluate the effects of availability on Channel 
Catfish prey selectivity and condition.  Invertebrates were collected at 47 stream sites 
between the summers of 2015 and 2016, but Channel Catfish were collected only at the 
23 mainstem sites.  Seventy-four families and 181 genera of invertebrates were 
encountered.  Insecta was the richest taxonomic group, with 162 genera.  Diptera, which 
was composed of 11 families and 83 genera, was the most diverse order.  The most 
numerically abundant genus collected was Cheumatopsyche spp. (Trichoptera: 
Hydropsychidae), comprising 23.6% of all individuals.  Clinging genera contributed 
42.1% of the biovolume by habit guild, and biovolume of collector-filterers was the 
highest of all functional feeding groups (39.2%).  Overall, prey biovolume was not 
uniform.  The Grand and Cheyenne had a decreasing longitudinal trend in biovolume, 
while the Bad showed an increasing trend.  There were no consistent patterns in 
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biovolume for the Moreau or White, but sites in all basins with high biovolume typically 
also had a high abundance of clingers, which require stable surfaces for attachment.  
Across all sites, Hydropsychidae, Simuliidae, and Chironomidae had the highest 
biovolumes (35.8 mL, 8.3 mL, and 8.1 mL, respectively), and were also among the most 
important prey families in each basin (Prey-Specific Index of Relative Importance, 
%PSIRI).  These families also tended to be preyed upon in greater proportion than their 
availability in the environment (Chesson’s selectivity index, α).  Patterns in condition 
within and among basins mirrored patterns in prey biovolume in the Grand, Cheyenne, 
and Bad Rivers, indicating that availability may be driving condition.  These results are 
important because two of the preferred prey families, Hydropsychidae and Simuliidae, 
are clingers, and the non-uniformity in biovolume of this habit guild among sites suggests 
that stable habitats are limiting abundance.  The links drawn between Channel Catfish 
and their prey can be used by biologists to focus management activities on projects that 
will enhance the invertebrate prey base that Channel Catfish use, such as the restoration 
of riparian areas to increase instream structure, or the placement of artificial stable 
substrates.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
Background 
 Recreational fishing is a popular pastime in the United States.  In 2011, over 33 
million Americans participated in recreational fishing, generating nearly $115 billion 
dollars for the U.S. economy (ASA 2013).  Angling opportunities in the United States 
range from off-shore fishing for Pacific Halibut on the West Coast, to setting trot lines to 
catch Channel Catfish in the Southeast.  The Northern Great Plains also has a thriving 
angling culture. Walleye Sander vitreus and Northern Pike Esox lucius are popular 
targets for both resident and non-resident anglers in the Northern Great Plains.  
Minnesota and Wisconsin ranked 4
th
 and 9
th
, respectively, in a ranking of U.S. states by 
angler expenditures in 2011, with each state supporting over 1.2 million anglers that year 
(ASA 2013).   
 State natural resource agencies have operated in Northern Great Plains states for 
over 100 years (Minnesota DNR 2017).  The common mission of these agencies is to 
protect the environment but also to provide for outdoor recreational activities, including 
angling (SDGFP 2017, Wisconsin DNR 2017), in recognition of these activities as an 
important part of the natural heritage in the region (Minnesota DNR 2017). 
 However, despite the existence of a long angling tradition in the Northern Great 
Plains and a commitment by agencies to continue this tradition, there are still places in 
the Northern Great Plains where little is known about fisheries resources.  For example, 
fisheries workers in western South Dakota identified a lack of knowledge of the fish 
species in that area as the primary challenge for management (SDGFP 2014).  Limited 
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information about angler demographics also presents difficulties for biologists who must 
manage large geographic areas (SDGFP 2014). 
 The Channel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus is an often-overlooked sportfish by 
anglers in the Northern Great Plains.  For comparison, the 2011 National Survey of 
Fishing, Hunting, & Wildlife-Associated Recreation indicated that catfish and bullheads 
only accounted for 19% of total angler effort in South Dakota, while Walleye accounted 
for 78% (USFWS 2011).  Hampton and Berry (1997) found that Channel Catfish in 
western South Dakota were typically only targeted by local landowners even though it is 
one of the most commonly collected species in the reservoirs and streams in western 
South Dakota and the most abundant sportfish in that region (Loomis 1997, Fryda 2001, 
Kral and Berry 2005, SDGFP 2014).   
 Channel Catfish biology has received attention throughout the Midwest and even 
in the Northern Great Plains.  These studies usually focus on population dynamics and 
population characteristics such as growth rates and condition (i.e. Holland and Peters 
1992, Hampton and Berry 1997, Loomis 1997, Quist and Guy 1998, Haxton and Punt 
2004), both of which have been found to be slightly lower for Channel Catfish 
populations in northern rivers compared to populations elsewhere, due to short growing 
seasons and harsh climatic conditions experienced by northern populations (Holland and 
Peters 1992, Haxton and Punt 2004).  Some authors have attributed low Channel Catfish 
condition or variation in condition within a river to a low availability of 
macroinvertebrate prey (Klaassen and Eisler 1971, Quist and Guy 1998).   
Invertebrate prey is not the only factor influencing Channel Catfish population 
characteristics such as condition (Quist and Guy 1998).  Nonetheless, an understanding of 
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sportfish foraging patterns and prey use can aid managers in meeting both agency and 
angler expectations (Garvey et al. 1998, Galarowicz et al. 2006).  Furthermore, there are 
regions of the Northern Great Plains where invertebrate prey availability has not been 
assessed, and where Channel Catfish use of this resource in unknown.    
Our study took place in western South Dakota outside of the Black Hills, a 
sparsely populated area in which the Channel Catfish is the most abundant sportfish (Kral 
and Berry 2005).  Despite the existence of surveys of western South Dakota streams 
conducted by the National Rivers and Streams Assessment (US EPA 2013), scientists 
from the South Dakota Cooperative Research Unit (see Hampton and Berry 1997, and 
Kral and Berry 2005), and multiple other students (for instance, Rust and Troelstrup 
2006, Kopp and Troelstrup 2008), these systems have still been undersampled relative to 
those in the eastern half of the state.  The mainstem rivers in western South Dakota—the 
Grand, Moreau, Cheyenne, Bad, and White Rivers—flow in a roughly west-east direction 
to drain into the Missouri River, through a landscape that was unglaciated during the 
Pleistocene Epoch (Gries 1996).  Because of this geologic history, western South Dakota 
lacks the rich glacial till soils that were laid down in the eastern half of the state (Jarrett 
1994), and the land use is predominantly cattle-grazing, with some row crop agriculture 
(Bryce et al. 2015).  Unique geology in the western half of the state includes the South 
Dakota Badlands, the geology of which greatly influences streams by contributing high 
suspended sediment loads. The rivers and streams in this area also experience rapidly 
fluctuating hydrology during the growing season due to thunderstorms and pronounced 
seasonality in precipitation.  
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Benthic invertebrates have been studied extensively in western South Dakota 
(Rust and Troelstrup 2006, Kopp and Troelstrup 2008, Kuehl and Troelstrup unpublished 
data).  They are important ecologically because of their roles in nutrient cycling (Vannote 
et al. 1980, Hood et al. 2014), and they can also be a useful tool for assessing ecosystem 
health (Cain et al. 1992, Rust and Troelstrup 2006, Kopp and Troelstrup 2008, Mazor et 
al. 2014, Kuehl and Troelstrup unpublished data).  Benthic invertebrates are also an 
important food source for fishes (Michaletz 2006, Herwig and Zimmer 2007, Weber et al. 
2014, Whiting et al. 2014) and other taxa in both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems 
(Nakano and Murakami 2001).  However, most previous studies in western South Dakota 
have focused on biomonitoring and not on the role of macroinvertebrates as a prey 
resource.  The goals of this study are to provide updated baseline information on the 
benthic invertebrate communities in the prairie streams of western South Dakota, and to 
further link those communities to sportfish management through a diet study of the 
Channel Catfish. 
The dietary habits of Channel Catfish are well-studied in the Midwest and even 
outside of its native range, but there are knowledge gaps in the prairie streams of western 
South Dakota.  Most previous work on Channel Catfish diets in the state have focused on 
populations inhabiting lakes and reservoirs (Hill et al. 1995, Dagel et al. 2010).  
However, research has shown that Channel Catfish consume invertebrates throughout 
their lives (Hill et al. 1995), and that patterns in invertebrate availability in prairie rivers 
may affect Channel Catfish condition and growth (Klaassen and Eisler 1971, Hampton 
and Berry 1997, Loomis 1997, Quist and Guy 1998).   
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Most research on Channel Catfish agrees that this species is a generalist feeder 
(Michaletz 2006, Braun and Phelps 2016), but some of these same studies noted that 
Channel Catfish showed preference for or against invertebrate prey taxa based on their 
proportions in the environment (Michaletz 2006).  Early studies in Midwestern rivers also 
indicated a positive relationship between Channel Catfish size and the size of invertebrate 
prey consumed (Bailey and Harrison 1948), which may indicate selective predation.  
Braun and Phelps (2016) found that invertebrates of the order Trichoptera were the most 
abundant invertebrate prey in Channel Catfish diets collected from the Middle 
Mississippi River, yet Trichoptera made up less than 5% of stomach contents by weight, 
whereas fish accounted for over 20%.  In Colorado, where Channel Catfish are non-
native, a study found that invertebrates were present in over 30% of Channel Catfish 
diets, while fish were present in less than 10% (Tyus and Nikirk 1990).  The results of 
these studies indicate that invertebrates are an important component of the Channel 
Catfish diet even after the fish grow large enough to become piscivorous (Becker 1983).  
An understanding of invertebrate prey base in western South Dakota, the factors that 
influence availability, and how Channel Catfish respond to patterns in prey availability 
will address current knowledge gaps and assist agency biologists in the management of 
this species. 
  
Objectives 
The over-arching goal of this project is to determine patterns in selectivity of 
Channel Catfish for macroinvertebrate prey in western South Dakota prairie streams, and 
to examine relationships between these patterns and observations of Channel Catfish 
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condition in the field.  Invertebrate prey availability is presented in Chapter 2, 
Invertebrate prey assemblage structure and biovolume in western South Dakota prairie 
streams.  This chapter analyzes patterns in invertebrate availability among the major river 
basins of western South Dakota and also examines guild composition.  Chapter 3 is 
Utilization of aquatic invertebrate prey by Channel Catfish in western South Dakota 
rivers, which presents the results of a diet study that examines taxonomic and size 
selectivity of Channel Catfish.  Patterns in Channel Catfish condition and the abundance 
and biovolume of invertebrate prey are also analyzed and compared to one another.  Our 
ultimate objective is to make a contribution to the body of Channel Catfish literature that 
may result in more focused management for this species in terms of its food resources.   
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CHAPTER TWO: INVERTEBRATE PREY ASSEMBLAGE STRUCTURE AND 
BIOVOLUME IN WESTERN SOUTH DAKOTA PRAIRIE STREAMS 
 
This chapter is being prepared for submission to Prairie Naturalist.  Co-authors are Nels 
H. Troelstrup, Jr., Stephen Jones, Katie N. Bertrand, and Brian D.S. Graeb. 
 
South Dakota State University, Department of Natural Resource Management, SNP 138 
Box 2140B, Brookings, SD 57007 
 
ABSTRACT 
 Aquatic macroinvertebrates are an important component of freshwater 
communities because of the roles they play in nutrient cycling and food webs and their 
usefulness as a tool for biological monitoring.  In western South Dakota prairie streams, 
most macroinvertebrate work has focused on using these assemblages for biomonitoring.  
Studies describing invertebrates as a prey resource for secondary consumers are lacking, 
even though fisheries surveys from multiple river basins indicate that macroinvertebrate 
availability may be driving patterns in condition seen for insectivorous fish species, 
including the Channel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus, the most abundant sportfish in western 
South Dakota.  We assessed the assemblage structure and guild composition of the 
invertebrate prey base in western South Dakota, and examined patterns in prey 
abundance and biovolume available to fishes. Invertebrate samples were collected from 
23 mainstem and 24 tributary sites from five major river basins across western South 
Dakota during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons.  Crayfish and freshwater mussels 
were also collected.  Overall, we encountered 74 families and 181 genera, of which 
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Insecta were the most abundant and diverse.  Clingers and collectors were the most 
abundant guilds across all basins.  Taxonomic similarity among the five basins ranged 
from 53.3% between the Grand and the Moreau to only 35.2% between the Moreau and 
the Cheyenne.  Biovolume of invertebrate prey varied among basins and among 
longitudinal positions within basins for mainstem sites, indicating that fish prey 
availability is not uniform in western South Dakota, a pattern that was seen even for two 
common prey families, Caenidae and Hydropsychidae.  Furthermore, patterns in guild 
composition, particularly the abundance of burrowing genera at low-biovolume sites, 
indicate that habitat, especially stable substrates, may be limiting invertebrate 
availability.  This finding has implications for fisheries management in western South 
Dakota because climatically-driven changes in hydrology could negatively impact 
invertebrate prey populations in the future, and in addition little is known about the direct 
influence that invertebrate prey has on the health of fish populations in the region.       
 
INTRODUCTION 
The Great Plains is a unique landscape with abundant wildlife and natural 
resources.  Harsh climatic conditions that include long winters, extreme weather events, 
and frequent summer droughts characterize the region and present a uniquely challenging 
environment for biota (Quist and Guy 1998, Dodds et al. 2004).  In spite of this, the 
North American prairies are an essential resource for both humans and wildlife, and yet 
in some areas as much as 99.9% of native grassland has been lost to land conversion to 
agriculture (Sampson and Knopf 1994, Sayler 2016).  This trend is likely to continue into 
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the future because of technological advances that make agriculture profitable on marginal 
lands, and economic incentives to farm previously unused land (Sampson and Knopf 
1994, Wright and Wimberly 2013).  Streams on the Great Plains are especially sensitive 
to these land use changes.  These systems are hydrologically variable by nature, with 
many smaller-order streams undergoing multiple flooding and drying periods every year 
(Dodds et al. 2004).  Faunal assemblages are shaped by these natural fluctuations in 
hydrology (Schriever et al. 2015), but  human influences can exacerbate these natural 
cycles to the point that even stream organisms adapted to the flashy hydrology may be 
negatively impacted (Dodds et al. 2004, Lynch and Magoulik 2016). In addition, fire 
suppression and other human activities have led to an increase in woody vegetation 
around previously-open prairie streams on the Great Plains, which has been shown to 
decrease invertebrate production (Stagliano and Whiles 2002, Vandermyde and Whiles 
2015).  
 Benthic macroinvertebrates play key roles in the function of stream ecosystems.  
They can have significant impacts on the structure and functioning of the ecosystems in 
which they are found by reducing particle sizes of organic matter (Vannote et al. 1980), 
selectively feeding on nitrogen-rich portions of organic detritus, and making nutrients 
available to other consumers (Hood et al. 2014). They also serve as a prey resource for 
secondary fish consumers as diverse as salmonids (Weber et al. 2014; Whiting et al. 
2014), warmwater sportfish (Michaletz 2006), and fathead minnows (Herwig and 
Zimmer 2007).  Studies of the diets of amphibians (Regester et al. 2008) and waterfowl 
(Anderson et al. 2000) indicate that macroinvertebrates are an important energy source 
for these consumers as well.  In lotic environments, the winged adult phases of many 
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invertebrates can contribute substantially to the terrestrial food web (Nakano 
and Murakami 2001).  Benthic invertebrates can also be used as indicators of trace 
element contamination (Cain et al. 1992) and biotic integrity, even in hydrologically 
variable streams (Mazor et al. 2014).   
 Great Plains invertebrate assemblages have been sampled in systems as diverse as 
large rivers (Kopp and Troelstrup 2008, Phillips et al. 2016) and tributaries (Phillips et al. 
2008) and provide a readily sampled assemblage for assessing stream biotic integrity 
within our nation’s parks (e.g., Rust and Troelstrup 2006).  Macroinvertebrate abundance 
has been cited as a key factor determining patterns in condition and growth of the 
Channel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus, a ubiquitous sportfish in Great Plains lakes and 
streams (Quist and Guy 1998).  Early life stages of Channel Catfish that do not have 
access to a large benthic macroinvertebrate prey base may experience slow growth rates 
and relatively poor condition later in life (Klaassen and Eisler 1971).  Macroinvertebrate 
assemblages are especially low in areas with shifting-sand substrate, which typifies many 
Great Plains rivers (Klaassen and Eisler 1971, Quist and Guy 1998).   
We conducted a study of invertebrate prey assemblage structure and availability 
in western South Dakota, which is part of the Northwestern Great Plains ecoregion.  This 
region, excluding the Black Hills, is undersampled relative to the more-populated eastern 
half of the state.  Previous work in western South Dakota has provided detailed data on 
aquatic invertebrate assemblages, but this work has typically been focused in a single 
river basin (Kopp and Troelstrup 2008) or specific geographic regions (Rust and 
Troelstrup 2006) and was not conducted to establish invertebrate prey comparisons.  
Additionally, previous studies had a strong biomonitoring focus (Rust and Troelstrup 
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2006, Kopp and Troelstrup 2008).  Less is known regarding the use of invertebrates as 
fish prey in this region, and yet aquatic macroinvertebrates are an important component 
of the diet of many common western South Dakota species, including the Channel 
Catfish, the most abundant sportfish in the region (Kral and Berry 2005), and the 
Flathead Chub Platygobio gracilis, populations of which have declined in some river 
basins (Loomis 1997).  Loomis (1997) and Hampton and Berry (1997) collected Channel 
Catfish in the Moreau and Cheyenne Rivers, respectively, and reported differing trends in 
relative weight, Wr, that both studies attributed to macroinvertebrate prey availability.  In 
the Moreau River insectivorous species tended to have low Wr, and release from 
competition for macroinvertebrates was hypothesized to improve the condition of larger 
Channel Catfish (Loomis 1997).  Conversely, smaller size classes of Channel Catfish in 
the Cheyenne River had higher Wr than larger size classes that had switched to piscivory, 
presumably because of the availability of a large macroinvertebrate prey base (Hampton 
and Berry 1997).  Studies elsewhere in the Midwest have attributed trends in Channel 
Catfish condition to invertebrate prey abundance (Quist and Guy 1998), so it is beneficial 
to quantify the invertebrate prey base in western South Dakota for the purpose of 
managing this and other sportfish species.     
The objective of our study was to document invertebrate assemblage composition 
and biovolume available to fish predators through a representative survey of aquatic 
invertebrates in western South Dakota prairie streams.  We were specifically interested in 
comparing abundances and biovolumes among and within river basins. Differing spatial 
patterns with respect to composition, biovolume and guild structure may help evaluate 
habitat limitations to food availability so important to higher trophic levels.  The results 
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will add to our knowledge of the composition of invertebrate assemblages, with a focus 
on increasing our understanding of the availability of aquatic invertebrate prey sources to 
sport fisheries in western South Dakota. 
 
METHODS 
Study Area.—Western South Dakota is an arid environment with thin soils that receives 
approximately 250-510 centimeters of precipitation annually (Sayler 2016).  The main 
land use outside of the Black Hills is cattle grazing (Bryce et al. 2015).  It is separated 
from the eastern half of the state by the Missouri River, which was diverted when glaciers 
covered what is now eastern South Dakota.  The effects of glaciation in eastern South 
Dakota can still be seen today in thick layers of glacial till (Jarrett 1994).  Additionally, 
glaciation altered the course of the river channels in eastern South Dakota to a southward 
orientation (Flint 1955).  The streams of western South Dakota, however, were unaltered 
by glaciation and the region did not receive glacial till.  These streams flow from west to 
east into the Missouri River.   
Field sampling.—We sampled 23 mainstem and 24 tributary sites across five drainage 
basins in western South Dakota (Figure 1).  Reach length at each site was determined 
using 40 times preliminary mean stream width (PMSW) following the methods of Rabeni 
et al. (2009).  Minimum reach length was set at 100 m, and maximum length was 1600 m 
(~1 mile) for logistical reasons.  Eleven equally-spaced transects were placed along the 
study reach.  Benthic macroinvertebrates were collected at each transect using a 500-
micron D-frame kicknet.  The starting location for the kicknet set—left, right, or center of 
the transect—was chosen randomly at the beginning transect and alternated in that order 
for the remainder of the transects.  The sampler oriented the opening of the net upstream 
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and gently disturbed the sediment in front of the net using his or her foot for duration of 
one minute.  Material collected from each transect was washed through a 500-micron 
sieve using stream water, composited, and the wet sample preserved with 95% ethanol. 
At mainstem sites, the sampler collected additional kicknet samples from unique 
habitats between transects that may not have been represented otherwise.  The “special 
habitat” samples included riffles, backwater areas, and log jams.  The methods for 
collecting the sample were identical to collection at transects, but the material from each 
special habitat was preserved separately and the type of habitat recorded.   
Freshwater mussel populations were evaluated using a 2 person-hour search at 
every site in which the substrate was searched for mussels (Faltys 2016).  Crayfish were 
sampled using a downstream seine haul at each transect.  Vouchers of both freshwater 
mussels and crayfish were retained for the South Dakota Aquatic Invertebrate Collection. 
Laboratory processing.—Macroinvertebrate samples were returned to the laboratory at 
South Dakota State University and washed through a 500-micron metal sieve to remove 
fine particles before being transferred to 70% ethanol.  Sample processing followed a 
modified version of US EPA (2004).  Each sample was placed in a gridded tray and the 
material mixed to ensure homogeneity, then 15 equally sized subsamples were taken 
from the material in the tray.   
 Subsamples were sorted in a random order until 300 individuals had been pulled 
from the entire sample, or all 15 subsamples were sorted, whichever came first.  
Zooplankton were not pulled or counted even if they were large enough to be retained by 
the 500-micron sieve.  Individuals were identified to the lowest taxonomic level 
recommended by US EPA (2004) using keys by Andersen et al. (2013), Barbour and 
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Yoder (2000), Larson (2014), Legner (2008), Merritt et al. (2008), Smith (2001), Thorp 
and Covich (2001), and Wetzel et al. (2012).  For any sample that had more than 50 
Chironomids, a subsample of 60% was taken and mounted on microscope slides to be 
identified.  Pupae and non-aquatic adults were not a significant proportion of the final 
counts and were not included in the analyses. 
 We substituted biovolume (mL) for biomass using water displacement in a 
graduated cylinder.  Previous researchers have indicated that biovolume is an acceptable 
surrogate for biomass in studies of fish prey composition, as well as being efficient 
(Hynes 1950).  Size-biovolume regressions were created using the relationship between 
interocular width and average volume displacement across multiple size classes for 
individuals of 11 prevalent families of aquatic invertebrates (Baetidae, Caenidae, 
Chironomidae, Corixidae, Elmidae, Heptageniidae, Hydropsychidae, Hydroptilidae, 
Leptohyphidae, Polymitarcyidae, and Simuliidae).  Regression relationships were then 
applied to individuals of the genera within these families to estimate biovolumes at the 
genus level.  Biovolumes of genera not in these 11 families were measured on a site-by-
site basis using bulk displacement.  Negligible biovolumes were assigned a value of 
0.005 mL, which was half of the smallest detectable displacement in the cylinder.   
Data analysis.—Before analysis, total counts and biovolumes were corrected for 
subsampling as were counts of Chironomidae for samples in which they were 
subsampled.  Taxonomic similarity among basins was compared using Jaccard’s index of 
similarity.   
Distributions of biovolume were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test, 
and then either two-way ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA was used to make among-
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basin comparisons separately for tributary and mainstem sites.  Differences in abundance 
and biovolume of the 11 families for which regression relationships were generated were 
also compared for tributaries and mainstems among basins using ANOVA.  Tukey’s 
HSD or Dunn’s all-pairwise comparisons were used to compare means.   
Additionally, longitudinal patterns in biovolume were examined for the 23 
mainstem sites.  Each of the five rivers was divided into three equal sections along its 
longitudinal profile using ArcGIS, and sites within each section were designated as 
belonging to the upstream third (“upper”), middle third (“middle”), or downstream third 
(“lower”) of the river.  Two-way ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA was used to 
compare differences in biovolume among positions.  Orthogonal contrasts were used to 
evaluate the interaction of basin and position on mean biovolume.  Guild composition for 
both habit guild and FFG was calculated for all basins and positions.  All analyses were 
performed in Statistix 10 using α=0.05 (Analytical Software 2013).    
 
RESULTS 
Prey composition 
Macroinvertebrate assemblages in western South Dakota were comprised of 198 
taxa from 4 phyla (Annelida, Arthropoda, Mollusca, and Nematoda), 8 classes, 19 orders, 
74 families, and 181 genera (Appendix A, Table 1).   
Insecta was the richest taxonomic group, with 162 genera.  Non-Insecta 
arthropods in benthic samples included 11 families of water mites (Arachnida) and two 
species of crustacean, Hyalella azteca and Orconectes immunis. Adult male crayfish 
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captured in seine nets were all identified as Orconectes immunis.  Non-adult males and 
females were assumed to belong to the same species as any adult males in the same 
sample.  Across all sites, catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) for O. immunis was only 0.36 
individuals/seine haul. We also encountered two genera of Collembola, Proisotoma spp. 
and Sminthurus spp..  Molluscs included two non-mussel bivalves, Pisidium spp. and 
Sphaerium spp., four gastropods, and six species of freshwater mussel.  The gastropods 
were Fossaria spp., Physa spp., Menetus spp., and Promenetus spp., of which Physa spp. 
was the most abundant.  The mussels found as live specimens were Lampsilis siliquoidea, 
Lampsilis teres, Potamilus alatus, and Pyganodon grandis, while Amblema plicata and 
Leptodea fragilis were recorded only as empty shells. For live freshwater mussels, CPUE 
was only 0.29 individuals/hour, and we only encountered live mussels at seven sites 
(14.9%).  The three families of oligochaetes collected were Enchytraeidae, 
Lumbriculidae, and Naididae.  There was one family of leech, Glossiphoniidae, which 
included two individuals of Helobdella spp. and one individual of Placobdella spp.  
Nematoda were identified only to phylum. 
Within the Insecta, our most diverse order was Diptera, with 11 families and 83 
genera.  Family Chironomidae made up 60 (72.3%) of the dipteran genera. Represented 
within Chironomidae were four habit guilds (burrowers, climbers, clingers, and 
sprawlers), and five functional feeding groups (collector-filterers, collector-gatherers, 
omnivores, predators, and shredders).  Numerically, Chironomidae also accounted for 
79.0% of all dipterans collected.  The genus Polypedilum spp. comprised 21.1% of the 
abundance of all chironomids and 16.7% of all dipterans. 
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Ephemeroptera had the second highest generic richness with 25 total genera 
(Appendix A).  Baetidae were represented by nine genera, the most abundant of which 
was Baetis spp., which made up 58.8% of all baetids. Heptageniidae had six genera 
(Cinygmula spp., Heptagenia spp., Leucrocuta spp., Maccaffertium spp., Stenacron spp., 
and Stenonema spp.).  Caenidae only had four genera (Amercaenis spp., Brachycercus 
spp., Caenis spp., and Cercobrachys spp.), of which Caenis spp. made up 98.1%, and 
55.7% of all ephemeropterans as well.  Only one genus of Leptohyphidae was found 
(Tricorythodes spp.), but it accounted for 23.6% of all ephemeropterans. 
Coleoptera contained 15 genera from nine families (Appendix A).  Family 
Elmidae was 92.8% of all coleopterans.  The genus Dubiraphia spp. was 74.0% of elmids 
and 68.7% of coleopterans.  Trichoptera had 13 genera covering five families.  The most 
abundant trichopteran family was Hydropsychidae (96.8% of trichopterans).  The 
hydropsychid genus Cheumatopsyche spp. was the most abundant genus that we 
collected, making up 23.6% of all individuals.  Six of the trichopteran genera were in the 
family Hydroptilidae (Hydroptila spp., Ithytrichia spp., Leucotrichia spp., Mayatrichia 
spp., Neotrichia spp., and Ochrotrichia spp.).  Hydroptilidae was the second most 
abundant trichopteran family but they only accounted for 2.0% of all trichopterans.    
There were 11 hemipteran genera recorded, not including juvenile Corixidae, 
which we were unable to identify past family without an adult present in the same 
sample.  We also found nine genera of Odonata, four of which were damselflies (Argia 
spp., Coenagrion/Enallagma spp., Enallagma spp., and Hetaerina spp.) and five of which 
were dragonflies (Dromogomphus spp., Leucorrhinia spp., Libellula spp., Ophiogomphus 
spp., and Stylurus spp.).  The four genera of Plecoptera we found were mostly 
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encountered from the White River basin.  We found three genera of Perlidae (Acroneuria 
spp., Attaneuria ruralis, and Perlesta spp.) and one genus of Pteronarcyidae (Pteronarcys 
spp.), which was the most abundant plecopteran (54.5%).  Only one individual each of 
Lepidoptera (Crambidae) and Megaloptera (Sialis spp.) were encountered. 
Taxonomic similarity was highest between the Grand and the Moreau, the two 
northernmost rivers (53.3%) (Table 1) and generally decreased going southward.  The 
Cheyenne and White Rivers were slightly more similar to one another than either was to 
the Bad River, but the lowest similarity was between the Moreau and the Cheyenne 
(35.2%).   
Clingers were the most abundant habit guild overall, contribution 42.1% of the 
biovolume we collected (Table 2).  They were the dominant habit guild in the White 
River basins (75.8%), the Moreau River basin (63.1%), and the Grand River basin 
(36.2%).  Clingers (28.0%) were the second most abundant habit guild in the Cheyenne 
River basin after burrowers (30.9%).  In the Bad River basin, burrowers (38.2%) and 
sprawlers (24.0%) were the dominant guilds, followed by clingers (13.4%).  Skaters were 
the only habit guild not collected in all basins.  They were collected only from the 
Moreau and White River basins and comprised less than 0.01% of total biovolume.  
Collector-filterers were the most abundant FFG by biovolume (39.2%) (Table 3).  
Among basins they were the most abundant FFG in only the Moreau (69.9%) and the 
Cheyenne (28.8%).  They were the second most abundant (28.3%) in the Grand River 
basin after predators (35.8%).  In the White River basin they were 20.3% of the 
biovolume, and were preceded in abundance by shredders (37.8%) and predators 
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(25.2%).  Predators were the dominant FFG in the Bad River basin (47.1%), followed by 
collector-gatherers (21.4%), and then collector-filterers (13.6%).  Omnivores were not 
collected in the Moreau or White River basins and comprised 3.3% of FFG biovolume 
among all basins.  Parasites were not collected in the Moreau or the Cheyenne basins.  
Parasites, which were primarily Nematoda, had the lowest biovolume of all FFGs (0.3%).   
 
Tributary sites 
 There were no significant differences in macroinvertebrate biovolume among 
basins for the 24 tributary sites.  Likewise there were no significant differences in 
biovolume for any of the 11 prevalent families among basins for these sites.   
 
Mainstem sites 
 Mean biovolume was not significantly different among basins (ANOVA 
F4,2,8=3.99, P=0.05; Tukey’s HSD all-pairwise comparisons P>0.05).  However, 
biovolume among longitudinal positions was found to be significantly higher in upper 
reaches than in lower reaches when all mainstem sites were combined.  Mean biovolume 
in middle reaches was not significantly different from mean biovolume in either upper or 
lower reaches (ANOVA F4,2,8=5.05, P=0.04; Tukey’s HSD all-pairwise comparisons 
P<0.05).  
 There were significant patterns in mean biovolume in the interaction of basin and 
longitudinal position (ANOVA F4,2,8=3.99, P=0.04) (Figure 2).  Mean biovolume 
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decreased significantly from upstream to downstream in the Grand River.  Mean 
biovolume was significantly higher at upper sites than middle sites (AOV contrast t=       
-2.49, P=0.04) and lower sites (AOV contrast t=4.22, P<0.01).  There was no difference 
in mean biovolume of middle and lower sites (AOV contrast t=-1.5, P=0.17).  However, 
there was only one site representing each of the middle and lower sections of the river, 
which prevented a standard error from being calculated around the mean.  Upper reaches 
of the Grand River were dominated by burrowers, which comprised 40.4% of the habit 
guild biovolume. Clingers were 33.4% of habit guild biovolume, and predators were 
41.8% of FFG biovolume (Appendix B, Table 1).  Patterns in guild composition were 
similar between upper and lower sites, but there was a 98.5% decrease in biovolume 
along the longitudinal gradient.   
 The Cheyenne River had the same observed pattern in mean biovolume as the 
Grand River.  The most upstream site had a significantly higher mean biovolume than the 
middle sites (AOV contrast t=-2.65, P=0.03) and the lower sites (AOV contrast t=2.92, 
P=0.02), but middle and lower sites were not different (AOV contrast t=-0.33, P=0.75). 
Sprawlers (35.2%) and collectors (86.6%) were the most abundant guilds in the upper 
Cheyenne.  The Cheyenne had a 78.4% decrease in biovolume between upper and lower 
sites, and the dominant guilds in the lower reaches changed to burrowers (60.7%) and 
predators (98.3%). 
Mean biovolume in the Bad River increased along the longitudinal gradient.  
Mean biovolume increased 72.2% from the upper site to the middle site, and 92.8% from 
the upper site to the two lower sites.  Habit guild biovolume was primarily climbers 
(58.7%) and sprawlers (23.9%) at the upper site.  At the lower sites burrowers were 
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35.7% of biovolume and clingers were 28.9%.  Predators were the most abundant FFG at 
both the upper site (69.1%) and the lower sites (62.7%). 
In the Moreau River, mean biovolume was lowest at the middle site, but not 
significantly different between the upper and lower sites (AOV contrast t=0.12, P=0.90).  
Biovolume at the middle site was 85.9% lower than the biovolume at the two upper sites, 
and 85.5% lower than the biovolume at the two lower sites.  Clingers were the dominant 
habit guild at upper and lower sites (66.2% and 83.1%, respectively), but burrowers were 
most abundant at the middle site (52.4%).  Collector-filterers were the most abundant 
FFG at upper (84.6%) and lower sites (84.1%).  Predators comprised 50.0% of the FFG 
biovolume at the middle site and were the most abundant FFG. 
The upper and middle sections of the White River were both represented by only 
one site.  Biovolume at the middle site was 55.2% higher than biovolume at the upper 
site, and 87.9% higher than the biovolume of the lower sites.  The major habit guild in the 
upper and lower reaches was burrowers (55.0% and 74.4% of biovolume, respectively), 
but clingers were 73.8% of habit guild biovolume at the middle site.  The most abundant 
FFG at the upper site was collector-gatherers (52.3%), collector-filterers at the middle 
site (72.9%), and at the lower sites the most abundant FFG by biovolume was parasites 
(67.0%). 
 Among basins, there were significant trends in biovolume of Caenidae and 
Hydropsychidae.  Caenidae had its highest biovolume in the Bad River, and its lowest 
biovolume in the Cheyenne River.  Biovolume of caenids in the Grand, Moreau, and 
White Rivers formed one homogenous group that was intermediate between the Bad and 
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Cheyenne Rivers (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA F4,18=6.79, P<0.01; Dunn’s all-pairwise 
comparisons P<0.05).  Among longitudinal positions there no significant differences in 
caenid biovolume (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA F2,20=1.00, P=0.39; Dunn’s all-pairwise 
comparisons P>0.05). 
 Biovolume of Hydropsychidae was highest in the Moreau River, lowest in the 
White River, and intermediate among all other basins (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA 
F4,18=5.62, P<0.01; Dunn’s all-pairwise comparisons P<0.05).  Similar to Caenidae, there 
was no difference in Hydropsychidae biovolume among longitudinal positions (Kruskal-
Wallis ANOVA F2,20=0.84, P=0.45; Dunn’s all-pairwise comparisons P>0.05).  There 
were no significant trends in biovolume among basin or longitudinal position for any of 
the other common families. 
  
DISCUSSION 
   Our results suggest that fish predators are presented with a diverse assemblage of 
potential invertebrate prey items in northern prairie streams.  However, these same results 
indicate differences in assemblage structure and availability both among and within the 
mainstems of major river basins.  We found that biovolume of invertebrate prey is not 
homogenous among basins or longitudinal positions within basins in the five Missouri 
River tributaries of western South Dakota. 
 Mean biovolume varied significantly both within and among basins.  In the Grand 
and Cheyenne Rivers we observed decreasing biovolume along a longitudinal gradient, 
while in the Bad River this trend was increasing along the same gradient.  The White 
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River had its highest biovolume in the middle reach, while the middle reach of the 
Moreau had the lowest biovolume in that basin.  Differing patterns in availability by 
basin suggest that invertebrate prey is not evenly distributed in western South Dakota. 
 In addition to differences in biovolume, there were also trends observed in guild 
composition among longitudinal positions, some of which changed in conjunction with 
biovolume.  The low biovolume of the middle reach of the Moreau consisted of 52.4% 
burrowers, while the upper and lower reaches were dominated by 66.2% and 83.1% 
clingers, respectively.  The same general trend was seen in the White River basin, where 
burrowers comprised 55.0% of the biovolume at upper reaches and 74.4% of lower 
reaches, the two longitudinal positions that had the lowest biovolume.  The highest 
biovolume in the White River was in the middle reach, and it was 73.8% clingers.  
Burrowers were also the most abundant habit guild in the lower reaches of the Cheyenne 
River basin (60.7%). 
 The guild structure of invertebrate prey is important because it determines 
patterns in habitat use by invertebrates (Malmqvist 2002, Huryn et al. 2008), and 
therefore their susceptibility to fish predators (Michaletz 2006, Akbaripasand et al. 2014).  
Clinging and filtering taxa, which represented the greatest biovolume of habit guilds and 
FFGs in our study, require stable substrates for building nets (i.e. net-spinning 
caddisflies), or attachment while filtering particles from the current (i.e. blackfly larvae).  
Conversely, burrowers are suited to softer, shifting sand substrates (Malmqvist 2002).  
Soft substrates also support lower abundances of invertebrates than more complex 
habitats (Huryn et al. 2008), which is consistent with our observations of high burrower 
abundance at low-biovolume sites.  The small particle sizes are prone to movement 
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during high-flow events, which increases invertebrate mortality (Fryda 2001, Huryn et al. 
2008). 
 We also observed differences in biovolume among basins for two common 
invertebrate families, which further suggests that prey availability is not uniform.  Caenid 
mayflies, which are sprawlers and collector-gatherers, were significantly more abundant 
in the Bad River than in the Cheyenne   Hydropsychidae, which are clingers and 
collector-filterers, were significantly more abundant in the Moreau River than in the 
White River. 
 The patchy distribution of invertebrate prey within and among rivers in western 
South Dakota has important implications for the secondary consumers that use these 
resources because of the nature of the systems, and likely future alterations to them 
because of climate change.  Habitat variability in western South Dakota rivers is low, and 
most substrate particle sizes are very small (Loomis 1997, Fryda 2001), which reduces 
prey availability and increases the likelihood of prey mortality during flood events.  Great 
Plains rivers are hydrologically variable by nature, a regime to which most fauna in these 
and similar systems are adapted (Lynch and Magoulik 2016), but cycles of flooding and 
drying are likely to become more pronounced as climate changes (Dodds et al. 2004).  
Thus, the non-uniform distribution of invertebrate prey could become even more so in the 
future.  Increased habitat diversity, including an increase in stable substrates, can provide 
refugia for invertebrates during high-flow events, as well as simply increasing habitat 
availability for clinging and collecting taxa (Malmqvist 2002, Huryn et al. 2008).  Intact 
forested riparian areas can be a source of instream structure, but these habitats have 
declined with increasing human land use (Jones et al. 2010).  Artificial substrates, such as 
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rock baskets, are also a low-cost tool that can greatly increase invertebrate abundance and 
diversity in stream reaches with low habitat-complexity (Schmude et al. 1998).     
 The findings of our study add to the knowledge of aquatic macroinvertebrate 
distribution and abundance in western South Dakota prairie streams.  We encountered 74 
families and 181 genera of aquatic invertebrates, as well as low densities of freshwater 
mussels and crayfish.  Our results add to the body of knowledge of macroinvertebrates in 
western South Dakota (Rust and Troelstrup 2006, Kopp and Troelstrup 2008, Faltys 
2016), but unlike these previous studies, which had a strong biomonitoring focus, we 
evaluated the availability of invertebrates as fish prey.  Prey biovolumes were not 
uniform within or among basins, and guild composition on the same scale indicated that 
habitat may be a limiting factor in availability.  Further studies should link invertebrate 
prey to fish populations by evaluating prey use and its potential influence on fish 
condition.   
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Figure 1.  Map of sampling sites in western South Dakota.  Sites were located in the basins of the five major Missouri River 
tributaries and were sampled between the growing seasons of 2015 and 2016.  There were 24 sites on tributaries and 23 sites 
on mainstem rivers.
Grand 
Moreau 
Cheyenne 
Bad 
White 
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Table 1.  Percent similarity of aquatic macroinvertebrates assemblages among five river 
basins in western South Dakota using Jaccard’s index of similarity. 
  Basin 
  Grand Moreau Cheyenne Bad White 
Grand           
Moreau 53.3%         
Cheyenne 39.9% 35.2%       
Bad 46.6% 47.4% 43.4%     
White 40.8% 40.1% 44.4% 38.5%   
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Table 2.  Biovolume (%) of aquatic macroinvertebrates by habit guild in western South 
Dakota, overall (All) and within five major river basins.  Macroinvertebrate biovolumes 
were corrected for subsampling and genera were assigned to habit guilds using Merritt et 
al. (2008) or Barbour and Yoder (2000). 
  Basin 
  All Grand Moreau Cheyenne Bad White 
Burrowers 26.0% 33.1% 13.5% 30.9% 38.2% 14.8% 
Climbers 6.9% 10.4% 3.3% 10.9% 5.0% 2.7% 
Clingers 42.1% 36.2% 63.1% 28.0% 13.4% 75.8% 
Gliders 4.1% 0.8% 5.2% 0.2% 13.1% 0.1% 
Skaters 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 
Sprawlers 13.4% 11.2% 6.7% 23.0% 24.0% 2.8% 
Swimmers 7.5% 8.3% 8.2% 7.0% 6.4% 3.8% 
Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
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Table 3.  Biovolume (%) of aquatic macroinvertebrates by functional feeding group 
(FFG) in western South Dakota, overall (All) and within five major river basins.  
Macroinvertebrate biovolumes were corrected for subsampling and genera were assigned 
to an FFG using Merritt et al. (2008) or Barbour and Yoder (2000). 
  Basin 
  All Grand Moreau Cheyenne Bad White 
Collector-filterers 39.2% 28.3% 69.9% 28.8% 13.6% 20.3% 
Collector-gatherers 16.3% 22.9% 4.9% 24.2% 21.4% 9.0% 
Omnivores 3.3% 0.1% 0.0% 17.8% 1.7% 0.0% 
Parasites 0.3% 0.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.4% 2.4% 
Piercers 2.0% 5.4% 0.8% 1.2% 0.9% 0.7% 
Predators 29.2% 35.8% 17.3% 24.4% 47.1% 25.2% 
Scrapers 6.3% 5.7% 5.4% 3.0% 13.1% 4.7% 
Shredders 3.4% 1.4% 1.8% 0.6% 1.9% 37.8% 
Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
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Figure 2.  Biovolume of invertebrate prey in the Grand (Panel A), Moreau (Panel B), 
Cheyenne (Panel C), Bad (Panel D), and White River basins (Panel E) of western South 
Dakota.  Bars represent mean abundance by longitudinal position, and error bars are 
standard error.   
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CHAPTER THREE: UTILIZATION OF AQUATIC INVERTEBRATE PREY BY 
CHANNEL CATFISH IN WESTERN SOUTH DAKOTA RIVERS 
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ABSTRACT 
Channel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus is a ubiquitous species of sportfish in North 
America.  Healthy fisheries of this species are important not just to the managers tasked 
with maintaining them, but also the anglers who use the resource.  Studies on factors 
affecting Channel Catfish condition and dietary habits have been widespread across its 
range, but data is lacking for prairie streams of the Northern Great Plains.  Our study 
focused on five mainstem rivers in western South Dakota, an area where the Channel 
Catfish is the most ubiquitous sportfish.  We recorded condition of and collected diet 
samples from 356 adult channel Channel Catfish from 23 sites, along with benthic 
macroinvertebrate samples taken at each site to assess prey size distribution and 
availability. We calculated relative importance of and selectivity for prevalent prey items 
and found that benthic invertebrate taxa found on stable substrates and other hard 
surfaces within the stream were most likely to be preyed upon by Channel Catfish.  In 
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addition, Channel Catfish condition varied longitudinally within each of the five river 
basins, though this pattern differed by basin.  Differing patterns within each basin suggest 
the need to manage populations at a local scale instead of just the basin level.  In 
particular, management and restoration efforts that focus on increasing the diversity of 
microhabitats and amount of stable substrates may enhance the Channel Catfish fishery 
by providing habitat for their macroinvertebrate prey.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
Understanding the dietary habits of sportfish populations is crucial to managing 
those populations and the biological communities of which they are a part.  Most 
sportfish tend to be top predators which may strongly influence the structure of lower 
trophic levels (Brown et al. 2012), and in the case of nonnative invaders, the impact of 
predation on native species can be potentially devastating (Baumann and Kwak 2011, 
Schmitt et al. 2017).  When prey resources are shared among one or more species intra- 
or interspecific competition can inhibit restoration efforts (Johnson et al. 2017), or 
negatively influence growth of important sportfish (Mittelbach 1981). 
The Channel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus is an abundant sportfish that consumes a 
wide variety of food items.  It is native to the central and southeast portion of the United 
States, but can now be found in drainages throughout the West, along the East Coast, and 
even Puerto Rico and Hawaii (USGS 2012).  Balancing the desires of anglers with 
management objectives is necessary for agency biologists, especially those tasked with 
managing a species such as the Channel Catfish, which is the center of a rich angling 
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culture (Arterburn et al. 2002).  The 2011 National Survey of Fishing, Hunting, & 
Wildlife-Associated Recreation (FHWAR) indicated that anglers targeting Channel 
Catfish represented 54%, 58%, and 59% of the freshwater fishing effort for Mississippi, 
Texas, and Oklahoma, respectively (USFWS 2011).  Within the group of catfish anglers 
there are a broad range of expectations for a successful fishing trip.  Individual Missouri 
anglers seeking catfish of any species, including Channel Catfish, preferred to catch and 
keep a moderate number of average-sized fish versus a large number of small fish or even 
a single trophy fish (Dames et al. 2003).  A survey of Nebraska anglers showed that in 
general this group was concerned with the size and number of fish caught as a measure of 
the success of a fishing trip, even if they did not retain the fish (Hurley and Duppong 
Hurley 2005).  Understanding the diet and how fish forage can help managers meet 
angler expectations for abundance and growth rates of sportfish (Garvey et al. 1998, 
Galarowicz et al. 2006). 
The aquatic invertebrate portion of the Channel Catfish diet is important because, 
while Channel Catfish do experience ontogenetic diet shifts towards piscivory (Becker 
1983), invertebrates remain in the stomachs of fish of all sizes (Hill et al. 1995).  
Michaletz (2006) reported high proportions of macroinvertebrates in the stomachs of 
Channel Catfish from 300-600 mm TL, with macroinvertebrates often making up a 
percentage of the total mass of the diet items as well.  In northern Colorado and Utah, 
where Channel Catfish are nonnative, aquatic invertebrates were present in 31% of diets, 
compared to only 7% containing fish (Tyus and Nikirk 1990).  However, in the Middle 
Mississippi River, where Channel Catfish also frequently included aquatic invertebrates 
in the diet, trichopterans were the most abundant invertebrate food item but only made up 
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an average proportion of 4.6% of identifiable stomach contents by weight, while fish 
made up 20.6% (Braun and Phelps 2016).   
The discrepancy in prevalence of invertebrates in the diet (as seen in Tyus and 
Nikirk 1990) versus their importance (as seen in Braun and Phelps 2016) necessitates that 
researchers consider more than just the presence of invertebrates in fish diets.  Fishes can 
have a dynamic relationship with their invertebrate prey that determines which items end 
up in the diet.  A key study of optimal fish foraging was conducted on Bluegills Lepomis 
macrochirus in an experimental setting, and then field-tested in the environment 
(Mittelbach 1981).  It was discovered during the experimental phase that capture 
efficiency of a single prey taxa was strongly positively related to prey size and density, as 
well as the size of the predator.  These observations were corroborated by diet contents 
examined in the field (Mittelbach 1981).  Laboratory studies in which juvenile walleyes 
were offered zooplankton, benthic invertebrate, and fish prey at varying densities found 
that prey selection was not only influenced by prey density, but also energetic gain 
(Galarowicz et al. 2006).  Moreover, there was a strong preference for fish prey among 
walleye of larger size classes, indicating that ontogeny also influenced prey selectivity 
(Galarowicz et al. 2006). 
Channel Catfish, similar to bluegill and walleye, experience an ontogenetic diet 
shift in which piscivory becomes relatively more important as the fish grows (Becker 
1983, Hill et al. 1995, Michaletz 2006).  This trend is reported for other ictalurid species 
in North America as well, particularly the Blue Catfish Ictalurus furcatus (Eggleton and 
Schramm 2004).  Early studies show that the size of invertebrate prey taken increases as 
Channel Catfish size increases, while smaller taxa become less important components of 
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the diet (Bailey and Harrison 1948).  Channel Catfish have been found by many authors 
to be generalist omnivores (Bailey and Harrison 1948, Tyus and Nikirk 1990, Hill et al. 
1995, Dagel et al. 2010, Braun and Phelps 2016).  However, there is also evidence that 
Channel Catfish may select for certain invertebrate taxa, though these patterns in 
selectivity are not always consistent (Michaletz 2006).  Further research into prey 
selectivity by Channel Catfish may be needed to gain a better understanding of foraging 
patterns.   
Previous studies, while important for understanding Channel Catfish dietary 
habits in general and even specific aspects of it, are necessarily limited to focusing on 
certain geographic regions or populations of fish.  Abundance, condition, and population 
dynamics of Channel Catfish populations in the northern portion of its range have been 
studied (Holland and Peters 1992, Haxton and Punt 2004), though not extensively.  This 
may be due in part to a low interest in Channel Catfish among anglers that in turn does 
not make Channel Catfish a research priority for managers (Michaletz and Dillard 1999). 
However, there are portions of the northern extent of its range where Channel 
Catfish is still an abundant fisheries resource.  In western South Dakota in particular, the 
Channel Catfish is the most abundant sportfish (Cunningham et al. 1995, Hampton and 
Berry 1997, Kral and Berry 2005), yet in many places throughout the region it is typically 
targeted only by anglers who live in the immediate area (Hampton and Berry 1997).  
From a research perspective, the ecology of prairie streams has received relatively little 
attention compared to other systems (Dodds et al. 2004).  Our research focused on 
surveying the prairie streams in western South Dakota outside of the Black Hills for 
Channel Catfish and aquatic invertebrates.  Specifically, we asked: Do Channel Catfish 
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show taxa/size selectivity for aquatic invertebrates among river basins and along the 
longitudinal gradient within basins? and Is there a relationship among invertebrate prey 
abundance, selectivity, and Channel Catfish condition among basins and longitudinal 
positions?  The answers to these questions will help fill in knowledge gaps about an 
important but underutilized sportfish population, but the implications of this research go 
beyond western South Dakota.  Knowledge of Channel Catfish feeding patterns may 
assist biologists in more targeted management of this recreationally and culturally 
important species across its range. 
  
 
METHODS 
Western South Dakota is part of the Northwestern Great Plains Ecoregion, a semi-
arid region that receives sporadic precipitation amounting to 250-510 millimeters 
annually (Sayler 2016).  Unlike eastern South Dakota, the western part of the state was 
unglaciated during the Pleistocene (Gries 1996).  Glaciation created the Missouri River, 
which nearly bisects the state, and redirected the flow of the major eastern South Dakota 
rivers from east to south (Flint 1955).  The rivers of western South Dakota, however, 
follow nearly the same course as during the Pleistocene.  The lack of glacial till in the 
western part of the state and limited irrigation has led to a land use that is primarily 
cattle-grazing, with only small pockets of row-crop agriculture (Jarrett 1994, Bryce et al. 
2015). 
Sampling for aquatic invertebrates and Channel Catfish took place on the Grand, 
Moreau, Cheyenne, Bad, and White Rivers, the five major prairie streams of western 
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South Dakota.  Twenty-three mainstem sites were sampled between the summers of 2015 
and 2016 (Figure 1).  Five sites each were on the Moreau, Cheyenne, and White Rivers, 
while four sites each were on the Grand and Bad Rivers.  Sites were selected using 
ArcGIS to divide each river along its longitudinal profile.  Landowner permissions and 
river access also influenced the location of specific sites.  Sites were randomly assigned 
to one of two sampling seasons because logistical constraints prevented repeated visits 
between the two years.  Additionally, every site was designated as belonging in the 
upstream third (“upper”), middle third (“middle”), or downstream third (“lower”) of the 
river based on the length of the mainstem obtained from ArcGIS.  This differentiation 
allowed for longitudinal comparisons to be made. Sampling occurred from July 11, 2015-
September 2, 2015, and from June 29, 2016-July 22, 2016.  Multiple thunderstorms in the 
spring and summer of 2015 created frequent high-flow conditions that delayed the 
beginning of the field season and often made sampling sporadic, while 2016 was 
considered a more typical hydrologic year.    
Collection methods.—Channel Catfish were sampled using passive and active gears at 
each site.  The active gear used was a 10 m bag seine.  One seine haul was conducted at 
each of the 11 equally-spaced transects within the sampling reach, which was defined as 
40x PMSW beginning from a random point (Rabeni et al. 2009), with a minimum reach 
length of 500 m and a maximum reach length of 1600 m.  Seine hauls were conducted 
without block nets. 
Passive gears consisted of four tandem baited hoop nets, four mini fyke nets, two 
experimental-mesh gill nets, and one 25-hook trotline that were set overnight at all but 
one site, which was too shallow to allow the gears to set and fish appropriately.  Hoop net 
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sets consisted of two nets baited with chunks of pink laundry soap made from beef tallow 
and coconut oil.  A review of catfish sampling methods by Bodine et al. (2013) 
concluded that tandem hoop nets were the most efficient method for capturing Channel 
Catfish, particularly in impoundments.  However, whereas they recommended setting 
hoop nets for three consecutive nights, all of our passive gears were set for one night 
only.  These gears were set no earlier than 1600 hours and checked the next morning after 
fishing for approximately 12-18 hours.  Locations for these nets were chosen mainly from 
within the sampling reach, but occasionally it was necessary to place them outside of the 
reach (for example, mini fyke nets can only be set in slow-moving water).   
Channel Catfish at or over 280 mm TL were retained from all passive and active 
gears.  The minimum size was chosen based on literature that used 280 mm as a lower-
end cutoff for developing relative weight equations (Brown et al. 1995).  Upon capture, 
fish were anesthetized using MS-222 or clove oil.  Then each fish was weighed and 
measured and the stomach removed.  The stomachs were punctured to allow preservative 
to reach the contents and individually preserved in 10% Formalin.  In the laboratory, 
contents were removed from the stomachs, washed, and placed in 70% ethanol until 
analysis.  Head capsules of aquatic invertebrate prey items from each stomach were 
enumerated and identified to the family level.  Family-level regressions were used to 
obtain an accurate biovolume for aquatic invertebrates from 11 families commonly 
encountered in the diets.  The contribution of all other prey items, such as organic detritus 
and fish, was also assessed using volume displacement, but was not used in analysis.  
Invertebrate families that were not commonly encountered in the environment were also 
measured using volume displacement. 
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In the field, a 500-micron mesh size D-frame kicknet was used to collect benthic 
invertebrates at each transect by orienting the opening of the net in the upstream direction 
and disturbing the sediment in front of the net for approximately one minute in order to 
capture the material.  Material from each transect was composited and 95% ethanol added 
to the wet sample for preservation.  In addition to sampling at transects, the collector also 
targeted unique habitats located between transects within the sampling reach.  These 
habitats—called “special habitats”—typically included riffles, in-stream wood, and 
backwater areas.  Each special habitat sample was preserved separately. 
Macroinvertebrate samples were sorted following a modified version of US EPA 
protocol (2004).  Sample material was washed into a gridded tray from which 15 equally-
sized subsamples were taken.  The subsamples were sorted in a random order until a 
minimum count of 300 individuals was reached, or all the subsamples were sorted, 
whichever came first.  Material that was not included in the subsamples was visually 
searched for large and/or rare individuals and then re-preserved.  Individuals pulled from 
the subsamples were identified to the lowest practical level as defined by the US EPA 
using keys found in Andersen et al. (2013), Barbour and Yoder (2000), Larson (2014), 
Merritt et al. (2008), Smith (2001), Thorp and Covich (2001), and Wetzel et al. (2012).  
 Other studies comparing the invertebrate portion of fish diets to availability in the 
environment have collected both benthic and drift samples (e.g., Johnson et al. 2017), or 
just drift samples (e.g., Akbaripasand et al. 2014), depending on the feeding habits of the 
organism and the specific research objectives.  Because Channel Catfish tend to be 
bottom-feeders (Pool 2007), sampling only the benthos should capture a large proportion 
of their potential invertebrate prey (Michaletz 2006).  
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Indices.—The contribution of invertebrate prey items to the diet was assessed using the 
Prey-Specific Index of Relative Importance (PSIRI) (Brown et al. 2012), which 
incorporates percent occurrence (%FO) with numeric (%N) and gravimetric (%W) 
indices to determine the relative importance of each prey item for diets in which that item 
is present.  This index is advantageous because it does not overinflate the importance of 
prevalent prey items, nor under-emphasize the contribution of rare items (Brown et al. 
2012).  Furthermore, percent PSIRI (%PSIRI) values are additive, in that they can be 
summed accurately across taxonomic levels (Brown et al. 2012).    
 
%𝑃𝑆𝐼𝑅𝐼𝑖 =
%𝐹𝑂𝑖 × (%𝑁𝑖 + %𝑊𝑖)
2
 
 
In this equation, %FOi is the percent frequency of occurrence for prey type i, %Ni is the 
numeric percentage of prey type i, and %Wi is the percent weight of that prey.  We 
substituted a volumetric index (%Vi) for the gravimetric index (%Wi) in our analyses, 
because biovolume is an acceptable method for evaluating the stomach contents of fishes, 
as well as being expedient (Hynes 1950).  The interpretation of the equation and its 
results remain unchanged when using biovolume instead of biomass.  Additionally, 
%PSIRI was calculated for all sites pooled together, for each of the five river basins 
individually, and for each of the three longitudinal positions, which aggregated data 
across river basins.   
 Although prey contribution and importance can be assessed from analysis of gut 
contents, this information alone does not indicate predator selectivity (Chipps and Garvey 
2007).  Chesson (1978) defined selective predation as “…the situation in which the 
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relative frequencies of prey types in a predator’s diet differ from the relative frequencies 
in the environment….”   Chesson developed an index to measure predator selectivity for 
individual prey types, defined as Chesson’s α, based on biological models. 
 
𝐶ℎ𝑒𝑠𝑠𝑜𝑛′𝑠 𝛼𝑖 =
𝑟𝑖 𝑝𝑖⁄
∑ (𝑟𝑗 𝑝𝑗⁄ )
𝑚
𝑗=1
 
 
where ri is the proportion of prey type i present in the diet, pi is the proportion available in 
the environment, and rj and pj are the diet and environmental proportions, respectively, 
for all prey items that were encountered (Chesson 1978, Baumann and Kwak 2011).  In 
this equation m is the total number of prey taxa available.  Values of Chesson’s α equal to 
1/m indicate that predators are feeding on prey relative to the prey abundance in the 
environment (neutral selection).  When Chesson’s α is greater than 1/m the predator is 
exhibiting positive selection, whereas values less than 1/m indicate that the predator is 
selecting against that prey item (Chesson 1978).  Values of Chesson’s α range from 0 to 1 
(Schmitt et al. 2017).  This index was calculated for each fish on a site-by-site basis, and 
averaged at the basin and position level, as well as with all sites pooled together. Only 
invertebrate families that had been encountered at a particular site, either in a stomach, in 
the composite sample, or both, were used in the calculation of α.  This circumvented the 
problem of arbitrarily assigning an α value to families that were not present in either the 
stomach or the composite sample, because values of 0 are meaningful to the end result 
(strongly selected against).  Taxa that were present in the diet but not in the stream were 
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assigned an α of 1 (highly selected).  Stomachs from sites with these highly-selected taxa 
that did not contain that taxon were assigned an α of 0.   
Additionally, Chesson’s α was calculated at the basin level using biovolume by 
habit guild.  Biovolume of invertebrate prey was aggregated into one of seven habit 
guilds—burrowers, clingers, climbers, gliders, skaters, sprawlers, and swimmers.  For 
each river, chironomids in the diet were assigned to the same habit guild as the majority 
of the chironomids collected in the benthic sample.  In the Grand River, chironomids in 
the diet were assumed to be burrowers, in the Moreau River they were assumed to be 
climbers, and in the remaining three basins they were assumed to be sprawlers.  
Invertebrates were assigned to habit guilds using resources found in Merritt and 
Cummins (2008) and Barbour and Yoder (2000). 
 Precedent has been set for using %PSIRI and Chesson’s α in ictalurid diet studies 
(Baumann and Kwak 2011, Schmitt et al. 2017). In our study both indices were 
calculated using biovolumes of aquatic invertebrates that had been corrected for 
subsampling.   Only stomachs that contained food were used for these analyses, and 
biovolumes for multiple life stages of the same family were pooled for analysis similar to 
Anderson et al. (2016).  All negligible biovolumes were assumed to be 0.005 ml, which 
was approximately half the value of the smallest displacement that could be detected. 
 Family-level size-biovolume regressions were used to approximate biovolume for 
individuals of nine families that were common in the diets and the environments from 
which they were collected.  We measured interocular width and substituted volume 
(water displacement) for biomass.  The distribution in individual biovolumes was 
compared for the four most common families in the diet, Chironomidae, Hydropsychidae, 
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Leptohyphidae, and Simuliidae, to determine if Channel Catfish practiced size-selective 
predation.   
 We also compared fish condition within and among basins, at roughly the same 
scale at which we compared selectivity and diet composition.  There is evidence that 
invertebrate prey may contribute to higher Channel Catfish condition (Klaassen and 
Eisler 1971, Quist and Guy 1998).  Condition—the relationship between length and 
weight of a fish—is an easy-to-calculate metric for individual fish that managers can use 
to determine that fish’s growth rate and overall “plumpness.”  The energy reserves of a 
fish indicate its potential reproductive success. With information on a large number of 
individuals from a population, managers are informed as to the overall health and 
trajectory of that population (Pope and Kruse 2007). 
The equation used to calculate condition was: 
𝐾𝑛 = 100 × (𝑊 𝐿
3⁄ ) 
where Kn is Fulton’s condition factor, W is weight in grams, and L is TL in centimeters. 
Fulton’s condition factor, hereafter referred to as “condition” or “Kn,” relies on 
the assumption of isometric growth, in which body proportions do not change as a fish 
grows (Bolger and Connolly 1989).  This assumption does not always hold and so it may 
be appropriate to also consider other measurements of condition.  Relative weight (Wr) is 
a species-specific metric, in which individual fish weights are compared against a 
standard weight (Ws) that has been calculated based on equations generated using length-
weight relationships for many individuals of that species.  Brown et al. (1995) developed 
a standard weight equation for Channel Catfish using length-weight data collected from 
over 60,000 individuals from populations across the Channel Catfish range.  The 
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resulting standard weight equation is recommended for fish of a TL of 280 mm or 
greater, and was used to generate Wr for fish in this dataset.  The Ws equation of Brown et 
al. (1995) is as follows: 
 
𝑙𝑜𝑔10 𝑊𝑠(𝑔) = −5.800 + 3.294 𝑙𝑜𝑔10𝑇𝐿(𝑚𝑚) 
 
This can then be translated to Wr using the simple relationship: 
 
𝑊𝑟 = (𝑊 𝑊𝑆⁄ ) × 100 
 
where W is the weight of the individual fish in grams. 
Data analysis.—Numbers of empty stomachs by basin were compared using ANOVA 
and Tukey’s HSD.  The number of empty stomachs between the two growing seasons 
was compared using a two-sample t-test.  
 Chesson’s α by habit guild was compared among basins and longitudinal 
positions using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA.  Chesson’s α for each habit guild was 
calculated for individual fish, and nested within longitudinal position and basin for 
analysis. 
Chi-square test for homogeneity was used to compare the distribution of 
individual volumes found in the diet to the distribution found in the environmental 
samples for the four most abundant prey families, Chironomidae, Hydropsychidae, 
Leptohyphidae, and Simuliidae.  Expected distributions of volumes in the diet were based 
on the observed distributions in the environment.  All sites were pooled for the chi-square 
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analysis because of the prevalence of structural zeroes when chi-square was performed on 
the basin or position level. In addition, we used ten size class bins for each family to 
avoid structural zeroes that would prohibit the use of the chi-square test (BBN 
Corporation 1996).  
Condition data was found to be normally distributed for both Kn and Wr using the 
Shapiro-Wilk test, so two-way ANOVA was used to compare both condition metrics 
among basins.  The terms used in the ANOVA were basin, position (referring to 
longitudinal position), and an interaction term, basin*position.  Position was nested 
within basin, and both terms were converted to numerical codes for analysis.  Tukey’s 
HSD was used for pairwise comparisons when either the basin or position term was 
significant. Orthogonal contrasts were used to evaluate significant differences in the 
interaction term. The same set of analyses were run on numerical abundance and 
biovolume data for the 23 sites to determine if patterns in abundance and biovolume 
could explain patterns in condition. All analyses were performed in Statistix 10 with 
α=0.05 (Analytical Software 2013). 
 
 
RESULTS 
A total of 356 Channel Catfish were collected between the two sampling seasons.  
Total length ranged from 195-756 mm, with an average of 427.7 mm.  Seven fish below 
the 280 mm minimum were taken because of incidental mortality in gill nets. Across all 
sites there were a total of 68 empty stomachs (19.1%), which were not included in any 
further calculations except the comparison of the number of empty stomachs among 
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basins and between years.  Only 325 fish were used in the condition analysis due to 
equipment malfunction that prevented us from collecting weights on 31 fish. 
 
Empty stomachs 
 There were significant differences in number of empty stomachs among basins 
(ANOVA F4,2,8=12.77, P<0.01).  The Grand River basin had the highest mean number of 
empty stomachs when compared to all other basins, with 52.9% empty stomachs across 
all sites within the basin, while the Bad River had the lowest at 3.1%.  The Moreau River 
basin had a mean of 32.3% empty stomachs, while the Cheyenne had 7.6% and the White 
River had 12.4%.  The mean in the Grand River basin was significantly higher than those 
in the Cheyenne, Bad, and White (Tukey HSD all-pairwise comparisons P<0.05 for all).  
The Moreau River differed only from the Cheyenne (Tukey HSD all-pairwise 
comparisons P<0.05).  The mean number of empty stomachs for the Cheyenne, Bad, and 
White Rivers were not significantly different from one another. 
 There was a significantly higher number of empty stomachs collected in the 
unusually wet growing season of 2015 compared to the hydrologically normal growing 
season in 2016 (two-sample t-test, t=4.38, P=0.01). 
 
Prey importance 
Channel Catfish consumed a wide variety of aquatic diet items, including 
annelids, crustaceans, fishes, insects, nematodes, and vegetation (mostly filamentous 
green algae).  There was also a terrestrial component to the diet that included birds, 
insects, rodents, worms, and anthropogenic debris.  Many of the stomachs also contained 
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flesh that could not be identified.  After removing empty stomachs, 164 of the remaining 
288 stomachs contained invertebrate prey (56.9%).  The most frequently occurring 
invertebrate families across all diets were Chironomidae, Hydropsychidae, 
Leptohyphidae, Simuliidae, Hydroptilidae, Polymitarcyidae, Corixidae, Elmidae, and 
Baetidae, in that order.  Across all sites, Chironomidae were the most dominant prey item 
for both %FO (34.6%) and %N (54.5%) for stomachs in which multiple invertebrate prey 
items occurred (Table 1).  Polymitarcyidae nymphs had the highest %V across all sites 
(17.1%), mainly driven by an abundance of this family in the White River basin, in which 
they also had the highest %PSIRI.  Across all other basins, Chironomidae, 
Hydropsychidae, and Simuliidae tended to have the highest %PSIRI (Figure 2).  
Chironomids, hydropsychids, and simuliids also tended to have the highest %PSIRI 
across longitudinal positions (Figure 2). 
 
Selectivity 
Patterns in selectivity for the nine most frequently occurring families differed by 
basin (Figure 3).  Chironomidae, Hydropsychidae, and Corixidae were selected in greater 
proportion than their availability in the environment in all five rivers.  Baetidae and 
Elmidae had α values below 1/m for all basins and positions, suggesting that these two 
families are commonly selected against.  However, the 95% C.I. for these families 
typically encompassed the 1/m line, so selectivity was not necessarily different from 1/m 
in all cases.  Hydroptilidae, Polymitarcyidae, and Baetidae received α values of 0 in the 
Bad River basin because they were found in the environment but were not detected in any 
stomach from any site on that river.  Hydroptilidae were not encountered in the 
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environment or in the stomachs in the White River, and therefore it was not analyzed for 
that basin.   
 Selectivity for these nine families was also compared among longitudinal 
positions for all five basins combined (Figure 3).  All nine families were selected in 
greater proportion than their availability for the upper positions, though α was only 
slightly greater than 1/m for Elmidae and Baetidae.  In the middle reaches all families 
were selected for except Elmidae, which was strongly selected against.  Selectivity for 
baetids was slightly lower than 1/m in the lower reaches.  The stomachs from the lower 
reaches did not include any hydroptilids or elmids even though those families were 
encountered in the environment, and so these both received an α of 0. 
  Graphical representation of selectivity by habit guild did not show any significant 
patterns because the 95% confidence intervals constructed around the α values crossed 
the 1/m line for nearly all habit guilds across basins (Figure 4).  However, analysis of α 
by habit guild showed that burrowers had the highest mean rank in the Grand (Kruskal-
Wallis ANOVA F6,196=44.43, P<0.01; Dunn’s all-pairwise comparisons P<0.05) and 
White Rivers (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA F6,259=17.32, P<0.01; Dunn’s all-pairwise 
comparisons P<0.05), clingers had the highest mean rank in the Moreau River (Kruskal-
Wallis ANOVA F6,182=19.51, P<0.01; Dunn’s all-pairwise comparisons P<0.05), and 
sprawlers had the highest mean rank in both the Cheyenne (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA 
F6,280=29.41, P<0.01; Dunn’s all-pairwise comparisons P<0.05) and Bad Rivers 
(Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA F6,168=16.01, P<0.01; Dunn’s all-pairwise comparisons 
P<0.05) (Appendix C, Table 1).  Climbers had the second highest mean rank in the 
Moreau River, and clingers had the second highest mean rank in all other basins.  Along 
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the longitudinal gradient among basins, burrowers and clingers had the highest mean 
ranks in upper reaches (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA F6,595=37.20, P<0.01; Dunn’s all-
pairwise comparisons P<0.05).  Clingers and sprawlers had the highest mean ranks for 
both middle (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA F6,168=11.17, P<0.01; Dunn’s all-pairwise 
comparisons P<0.05) and lower positions (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA F6,336=15.88, 
P<0.01; Dunn’s all-pairwise comparisons P<0.05).  Gliders were present in the 
environment in the Grand, Moreau, Cheyenne, and Bad Rivers, but were not present in 
any of the Channel Catfish diets.  Skaters were collected from only one site on the White 
River, where they were also encountered in one stomach. 
There were significant differences in the distributions of individual volumes 
between the diet and environmental samples for Chironomidae (Chi-Square Test for 
Homogeneity, χ29 =295.93, P<0.005), Hydropsychidae (Chi-Square Test for 
Homogeneity, χ29 =125.45, P<0.005), and Simuliidae (Chi-Square Test for Homogeneity, 
χ29 =232.33, P<0.005). The frequency of larger prey sizes of Hydropsychidae and 
Simuliidae in the diets was higher than expected based on proportions in the 
environment, while selectivity for large Chironomidae generally matched availability.  
Selection for Leptohyphidae of all size classes also closely matched availability, even 
though the distributions were statistically different (Chi-Square Test for Homogeneity, 
χ29 =26.047, P<0.005).   Chironomids and simuliids of the smallest size classes were 
selected in greater proportion than their availability (Figure 5).  
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Condition 
Fulton’s condition factor.—There were no statistically significant differences in mean 
Fulton’s condition among basins (ANOVA F4,2,8=1.72, P=0.14; Tukey HSD all-pairwise 
comparisons P>0.05 for all).  The longitudinal position term was significant (ANOVA 
F4,2,8=13.64, P<0.001).  Multiple comparisons showed that the lower reaches of the five 
rivers had a lower mean condition than the upper reaches, with the middle portions 
intermediate between the two (Tukey HSD all-pairwise comparisons P<0.05).  The 
interaction term, basin*position, was also significant (ANOVA F4,2,8=8.97, P<0.001), 
which necessitates that use of the orthogonal contrasts to compare mean condition among 
 longitudinal positions within each river.   
Orthogonal contrasts in the Grand, Cheyenne, and White River basins showed 
generally decreasing trends in mean condition moving in the downstream direction 
(Table 2).  Mean condition was significantly higher in the upper Grand River than in the 
lower reach, with the middle reach intermediate between the two (AOV contrast, t=2.78, 
P<0.01).  The upper Cheyenne had a significantly higher mean condition than the middle 
and lower reaches, which were indistinguishable from one another (AOV contrast, 
t=6.38, P<0.01 for upper-middle contrast; t=6.24, P<0.01 for upper-lower contrast).  In 
the White River the mean condition of the upper and middle reaches was not significantly 
different, but it was found to be higher than mean condition in the lower reach (AOV 
contrast, t=4.91, P<0.01 for upper-lower contrast; t=2.01, P=0.04 for middle-lower 
contrast). 
Contrastingly, the Bad River showed a generally increasing trend in mean 
condition.  Mean condition of the lower reaches was significantly higher than the mean 
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condition of the upper reach, and the middle reach was intermediate (AOV contrast, 
t=2.61, P<0.01).  There were no statistically significant differences in mean condition 
among any of the reaches on the Moreau River (Figure 6).    
Relative weight.—Two-way ANOVA and orthogonal contrasts on Wr produced similar 
results to the analysis of Fulton’s condition factor.  There was no significant difference in 
mean relative weight among basins (ANOVA F4,2,8 =1.62, P=0.17; Tukey HSD all-
pairwise comparisons P>0.05 for all).  When all basins were pooled, the mean relative 
weight of the lower sites was significantly lower than that of the upper and middle sites 
(Tukey HSD all-pairwise comparisons P<0.05).  The basin*position interaction term was 
also significant (ANOVA F4,2,8 =11.59, P<0.01). 
As with Fulton’s condition factor, mean relative weight generally decreased 
longitudinally in the Grand, Cheyenne, and White Rivers.  The patterns of differences in 
mean relative weight were the same in each basin as the patterns observed for Fulton’s 
condition factor.  However, in this analysis the Moreau River showed a significant 
difference in mean relative weight between the middle and lower reaches of the river, in 
which mean relative weight was higher in middle reaches (AOV contrast t=2.19, 
P=0.03).  Mean relative weight in the upper portion of the Moreau River did not differ 
significantly from the other two reaches.  There were no significant differences in mean 
relative weight among any of the reaches of the Bad River (Figure 7). 
 
Abundance and volume 
Numerical abundance of invertebrates was significantly different among the five 
river basins (ANOVA F4,2,8=11.19, P<0.01).  The highest mean abundance was seen in 
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the Moreau River basin, and the lowest in the White River basin (Tukey HSD all-
pairwise comparisons P<0.05).  Overall, the mean abundance decreased significantly 
moving from upper to lower reaches among the five basins (Tukey HSD all-pairwise 
comparisons P<0.05).  The two-way ANOVA showed significant among-basin 
differences in mean biovolume of invertebrates (ANOVA F4,2,8=3.99, P=0.046), but all-
pairwise comparisons showed that all the basins were homogenous (Tukey HSD all-
pairwise comparisons P>0.05).  However, patterns in mean biovolume by position were 
the same as those seen for mean abundance (Tukey HSD all-pairwise comparisons 
P<0.05). 
 The interaction term was significant for both abundance and biovolume among 
basins (ANOVA F4,2,8=11.10, P<0.01 for abundance; ANOVA F4,2,8=3.75, P=0.04 for 
biovolume).  In the Grand, Cheyenne, and Bad Rivers, abundance (Figure 8) and 
biovolume (Figure 9) followed the same patterns as Kn.  The Moreau River had lower 
mean abundance and mean biovolume in the middle reaches compared to the upper and 
lower reaches, which is the opposite of what was seen in the patterns of Wr in that basin. 
The White River had its highest mean abundance and mean biovolume at the middle site, 
but both Kn and Wr decreased from upstream to downstream in that basin. 
 
CPUE 
 There was considerable variation among sites for CPUE of Channel Catfish 
captured in hoop nets.  In the lower Grand River, CPUE was 107.25, while in each of the 
two sites in the upper Grand River CPUE was 1.  Average CPUE across all sites was 
16.95 (S. Jones unpublished data) (Table 3).  
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DISCUSSION 
Channel Catfish are by far the most abundant sportfish in western South Dakota 
streams, and yet studies to assess their populations in that area have been sporadic.  The 
results of this study provide an updated baseline for managers and anglers interested in 
monitoring Channel Catfish populations  Though this dataset is small compared to those 
of most other condition and diet studies, the patterns in prey selection and mean condition 
revealed by the analyses point to factors affecting sportfish populations in these relatively 
unaltered prairie streams. 
Previous studies have described the Channel Catfish as a generalist feeder 
(Michaletz 2006, Braun and Phelps 2016), and our findings support this, with items such 
as fishes, vegetation, rodents, and birds occurring in the stomachs that we sampled.  The 
invertebrate portion of the diet, however, indicated that Channel Catfish may prefer 
certain taxa.  The prey taxa with the highest %PSIRI were predominantly clingers and 
collector-gatherers or collector-filterers.  For Chironomidae, the genus Polypedilum spp., 
which was the most abundant genus from that family, is a clinger and a collector-
gatherer.  These habits and feeding modes expose invertebrates to benthic predators 
because they are often attached to or moving across the surface of rocks and other hard 
structures in order to capture particles from the current (Huryn et al. 2008).  Channel 
Catfish feeding strategies may help explain why certain families of invertebrates are 
overrepresented in the diet. 
Chironomids were the primary invertebrate prey of Channel Catfish in terms of 
both frequency and numbers.  They were also the highest %PSIRI diet item in nearly 
every river basin, along with Hydropsychidae and, to a lesser extent, Simuliidae.  
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Polymitarcyidae was a dominant food item for %PSIRI in the White River.  This is 
probably driven by a single site that contained a high abundance of polymitarcyids 
relative to other sites that we sampled, and the relatively large size of this invertebrate.  It 
is also important to consider that this study deals only with the invertebrate portion of the 
diet, and that inferences about selection and dietary preference do not include non-
invertebrate items such as fishes, which were usually the only prey item in the stomachs 
in which they occurred.  A similar bias was reported by Michaletz (2006), who indicated 
that non-invertebrate prey may actually be preferred in some instances, but that this 
information is lost when only invertebrates are considered. 
Selectivity for common prey taxa was variable, but our results suggest that 
Channel Catfish usually select for these items in the environment, with most families 
falling above the neutral selection line or having confidence intervals that cross the 
neutral selection line.  Baetid mayflies were slightly selected against in four out of five 
basins, but the fact that they are still a prevalent prey item may be because they are found 
swimming in the water column, making them easy targets for predation when they are 
available.  The pattern of positive selection seen in other prey families, such as 
Hydropsychidae and Simuliidae, may also be due to their placement on rocks and other 
hard surfaces increasing their susceptibility to benthic feeders.  Selection for clinging 
taxa was corroborated by the analysis of Chesson’s α by habit guild, which showed that 
clingers tended to be taken in a higher proportion to their availability when compared to 
other habit guilds among basins and longitudinal positions.  The mean Chesson’s α of 
clingers was above the neutral selection line (1/m) in the Moreau, Cheyenne, and White 
River basins, and in the Moreau River both the mean Chesson’s α and the 95% 
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confidence intervals around that mean were above 1/m.  Mean α for clingers was above 
1/m among longitudinal positions, indicating that this guild is selected for along the river 
gradient.  
We also found some evidence of selectivity for larger sizes of invertebrates 
among the four most abundant families in the diets, particularly for Hydropsychidae and 
Simuliidae.  Because Channel Catfish have highly developed sensory systems (Pool 
2007), they may be able to detect these larger invertebrates in the environment.  Higher-
than-expected observed numbers of small size classes of simuliids and chironomids may 
be related to the large amount of filamentous algae found in many stomachs.  Channel 
Catfish consumption of algae has been noted in other studies (Dagel et al. 2010), and in 
our examination of the diet contents we found that this algae usually contained very high 
numbers of invertebrates, which may be why the Channel Catfish chooses to ingest the 
non-nutritious algae.  Many of the invertebrates found in the algae tend to be very small, 
which may further explain why our observations for two families were skewed towards 
smaller size classes. 
Because Channel Catfish are so ubiquitous, there have been numerous condition 
studies conducted throughout the Midwestern region of North America outside of South 
Dakota.  Holland and Peters (1992) calculated Fulton condition factor on Channel Catfish 
from the Lower Platte River in Nebraska and found values in the 0.6-0.8 range.  Other 
authors reported a mean Channel Catfish condition of Wr=71 for river-dwelling 
populations in Ontario, using Brown et al.’s equation for Ws (Haxton and Punt 2004).  
These authors suggested that populations in northern climates exhibit slower growth rates 
because of harsh climatic conditions.  The Upper Midwest region is known for extreme 
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temperatures and severe weather events.  These, coupled with the “flashiness” that is 
characteristic of prairie streams (Dodds et al. 2004) undoubtedly influence the Channel 
Catfish populations of western South Dakota by altering prey availability.  There is little 
habitat variability in western South Dakota rivers (Fryda 2001), and substrates tend to be 
dominated by small particle sizes (Loomis 1997), which support low invertebrate 
abundances (Malmqvist 2002, Huryn et al. 2008).  In addition these unstable substrates 
are easily shifted during high flow events, which can cause invertebrate mortality (Fryda 
2001, Huryn et al. 2008).  
There were no differences in mean condition, either for Kn or Wr, among the five 
river basins.  Within each basin, however, the pattern of mean condition varied 
longitudinally, and that pattern differed by basin.  In three basins, the Grand, the 
Cheyenne, and the Bad, longitudinal patterns in prey abundance and biovolume were the 
same as patterns observed for condition.  Based on these results, macroinvertebrate prey 
availability may be driving patterns in condition seen in these basins. Because patterns in 
Channel Catfish condition and the abundance and biovolume of invertebrates are not the 
same among basins, it appears that longitudinal position within a river has more effect on 
these trends than basin-level factors.  Land use in all five river basins is predominantly 
cattle grazing, so it may be that more localized impacts are influencing factors that affect 
condition, such as water clarity and habitat availability. 
Turbidity caused by suspended sediment loads is an issue of great concern to 
natural resource managers in South Dakota.  The lower Bad River exceeded the total 
suspended solids concentrations proscribed by the South Dakota Department of Natural 
Resources for 817 days from 1990 to 1995, and this number was similar for the south 
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fork of the Bad River at 738 days over the same time period (USDA 1998).  The same 
study indicated that the single greatest source for these sediment loads was natural 
geologic erosion, which contributed over 60% of the total sediment in the upper part of 
the watershed, and nearly 50% of the total sediment in the lower part of the watershed.  
Channel Catfish are well-adapted to turbid environments (Minnesota DNR 2014), but 
suspended sediment loads may indirectly impact growth and condition by negatively 
impacting invertebrate prey.  An experiment conducted by Shaw and Richardson (2001) 
reported reduced benthic invertebrate abundance in response to chronic sediment pulses, 
as well as a reduction in the growth of a sight-feeding predator (rainbow trout fry).  
Furthermore, a study in South Dakota aimed at creating an index of biotic integrity (IBI) 
for the eastern half of the state using benthic macroinvertebrates found that IBI scores 
were adversely affected by the presence of silty substrates (Kafle 2013).  We found that 
only a few taxa of aquatic invertebrates make up the majority of the invertebrate portion 
of the Channel Catfish diet, and that these invertebrates tend to have specific habitat 
requirements because of their feeding modes.  Clingers and collectors are usually found 
on stable substrates, which are lacking in many western South Dakota prairie streams 
(Loomis 1997, Fryda 2001).   
Empty stomachs may also be an indicator of low prey availability that affects 
Channel Catfish condition.  This may be corroborated in the Grand and Cheyenne Rivers, 
where percentage of empty stomachs showed an opposing trend to mean condition (both 
Kn and Wr).  However, stomach fullness relates only to the time of capture, and condition 
reflects long-term nutrition.  A fish that had evacuated its gut just prior to capture would 
not have a significantly altered condition.  We did see a significantly higher number of 
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empty stomachs from the 2015 sampling year, which may indicate that the extreme 
hydrologic conditions in that year hampered Channel Catfish feeding.     
Catch per unit effort of Channel Catfish of all sizes varied widely.  The high end 
of this range was found in the lower Grand River, where most of the Channel Catfish 
captured were under 280 mm total length.  Large population sizes may have a positive 
effect on the fishery for anglers, but also lead to the possibility of competition for food 
resources.  Michaletz et al. (2005) found evidence that high densities of Channel Catfish 
may negatively influence abundances of Chironomids in small impoundments.  Likewise, 
Michaletz (2006) showed that smaller fish had a diet overlap with bluegills for 
invertebrate prey, so it may be possible that large numbers of small Channel Catfish 
could experience intraspecific competition.   
This study highlights the potential influence of prey availability and use on 
Channel Catfish condition in western South Dakota.  This is regionally important because 
Channel Catfish are one of the most abundant sportfish in that half of the state, and yet 
they are an underutilized resource (Cunningham et al. 1995, Hampton and Berry 1997, 
Kral and Berry 2005).  Managers in South Dakota and other areas of the Great Plains 
may undertake restoration activities focused on increasing the availability of stable 
substrates and in-stream wood, both of which provide habitat for the clinging and 
collecting invertebrates favored by benthic feeders such as the Channel Catfish.  Intact 
riparian areas can provide multiple ecological services, but forested riparian area has 
decreased over the last few decades to be replaced by anthropogenic uses (Jones et al. 
2010).  Riparian trees, which used to be common along Great Plains streams, can prevent 
siltation and provide nutrients and wood for invertebrates.  If riparian restoration is too 
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costly, time-consuming, or controversial, artificial substrates such as rock baskets can 
also provide stable habitat for clinging invertebrates.  These habitats could enhance 
populations of invertebrates upon which Channel Catfish feed (Schmude et al. 1998), 
therefore increasing the availability and appeal of this sportfish and attracting additional 
anglers to the fishery.  Managers of Channel Catfish fisheries across the species’ range 
should consider habitat restoration that targets microhabitat diversity, particularly stable 
surfaces that support large numbers of benthic invertebrates. 
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Figure 1.  Map of sampling sites.  Sites visited in 2015 are represented by a dot, and those visited in 2016 are represented by a triangle. 
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Table 1.  Invertebrate diet composition of Channel Catfish collected from the Grand, 
Moreau, Cheyenne, Bad, and White Rivers in 2015 and 2016.  %N = percent by number, 
%W = percent by weight, and %FO = percent frequency of occurrence. 
Prey            %N              %W             %FO 
Coleoptera       
Curculionidae 0.06 <0.01 <0.01 
Dytiscidae  0.22 0.01 <0.01 
Elmidae 0.01 <0.01 0.06 
Haliplidae  0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
Histeridae  0.50 <0.01 0.01 
Hydrophilidae <0.01 <0.01 0.01 
Unknown 0.07 <0.01 <0.01 
Decapoda       
Cambaridae 0.16 0.04 0.02 
Diptera       
Athericidae 0.17 0.05 <0.01 
Ceratopogonidae <0.01 <0.01 0.03 
Chironomidae 0.54 <0.01 0.35 
Cyclorrhaphous Brachycera  0.08 <0.01 0.01 
Empididae  <0.01 <0.01 0.01 
Ephydridae 0.40 <0.01 0.01 
Isonychiidae  0.30 0.02 0.01 
Psychodidae 0.26 <0.01 0.01 
Sciomyzidae  0.24 <0.01 0.01 
Simuliidae 0.31 0.01 0.14 
Tabanidae  1.00 <0.01 <0.01 
Tipulidae  <0.01 <0.01 0.01 
Ephemeroptera       
Baetidae  0.02 <0.01 0.05 
Caenidae  0.01 <0.01 0.02 
Heptageniidae 0.02 <0.01 0.03 
Leptohyphidae  0.09 <0.01 0.14 
Polymitarcyidae  0.43 0.17 0.08 
Siphlonuridae  0.20 0.01 <0.01 
Hemiptera       
Corixidae 0.02 0.02 0.08 
Macroveliidae  0.25 0.01 <0.01 
Nepidae 0.06 <0.01 <0.01 
Saldidae 0.10 <0.01 <0.01 
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Lepidoptera       
Crambidae  <0.01 <0.01 0.01 
Megaloptera       
Sialidae <0.01 <0.01 0.01 
Nematoda 0.32 0.02 0.04 
Odonata       
Coenagrionidae  0.02 <0.01 0.01 
Gomphidae 0.01 0.01 0.03 
Plecoptera       
Perlidae  0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
Rhynchobdellida       
Glossiphoniidae 1.00 0.01 <0.01 
Trichoptera       
Brachycentridae  0.37 0.12 0.01 
Hydropsychidae 0.13 0.01 0.28 
Hydroptilidae  0.02 <0.01 0.09 
Leptoceridae  <0.01 <0.01 0.05 
Trombidiformes       
Acari  <0.01 <0.01 0.02 
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Figure 2. Prey-specific index of relative importance (%PSIRI) for the nine most prevalent families of aquatic invertebrates found in 
Channel Catfish diets.
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Figure 3.  Chesson’s α for the nine most prevalent families of aquatic invertebrates found in Channel Catfish diets.  Error bars are 95% 
confidence intervals. 
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Figure 4.  Chesson’s α for the habit guilds of aquatic invertebrates found in Channel Catfish diets.  Error bars are 95% confidence 
intervals.
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 Figure 5.  Distribution of individual volumes for Chironomidae (Panel A), 
Hydropsychidae (Panel B), Leptohyphidae (Panel C), and Simuliidae (Panel D) found in 
the environment (Stream) and Channel Catfish diets (Diet).  Size category based on 
individual volume. 
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Table 2.  Mean Fulton’s condition (Kn), relative weight (Wr) and sample size (n) of 
Channel Catfish collected in five rivers. 
Basin   Position   
  Upper Middle Lower 
  Kn=0.826 Kn=0.768 Kn=0.746 
Grand Wr=86.800 Wr=85.993 Wr=80.427 
  n=36 n=13 n=20 
  Kn=0.753 Kn=0.800 Kn=0.780 
Moreau Wr=85.226 Wr=90.518 Wr=81.339 
  n=20 n=6 n=38 
  Kn=0.957 Kn=0.781 Kn=0.717 
Cheyenne Wr=106.142 Wr=83.547 Wr=77.106 
  n=25 n=31 n=10 
  Kn=0.763 Kn=0.784 Kn=0.834 
Bad Wr=80.295 Wr=93.268 Wr=82.820 
  n=22 n=1 n=41 
  Kn=0.792 Kn=0.812 Kn=0.662 
White Wr=89.361 Wr=93.707 Wr=75.096 
  n=28 n=2 n=32 
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Figure 6.  Fulton’s condition factor (Kn) in the Grand (Panel A), Moreau (Panel B), 
Cheyenne (Panel C), Bad (Panel D), and White River basins (Panel E) in western South 
Dakota.  Bars are mean Kn by longitudinal position, and error bars are standard error. 
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Figure 7.  Relative weight (Wr) in the Grand (Panel A), Moreau (Panel B), Cheyenne 
(Panel C), Bad (Panel D), and White River basins (Panel E) in western South Dakota.  
Bars are mean Wr by longitudinal position, and error bars are standard error. 
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Figure 8.  Numerical abundance of invertebrate prey in the Grand (Panel A), Moreau 
(Panel B), Cheyenne (Panel C), Bad (Panel D), and White River basins (Panel E) of 
western South Dakota.  Bars represent mean abundance by longitudinal position, and 
error bars are standard error.   
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Figure 9.  Biovolume of invertebrate prey in the Grand (Panel A), Moreau (Panel B), 
Cheyenne (Panel C), Bad (Panel D), and White River basins (Panel E) of western South 
Dakota.  Bars represent mean biovolume by longitudinal position, and error bars are 
standard error.   
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Table 3.  Mean catch per unit effort (CPUE) for Channel Catfish of all sizes captured in 
hoop nets.  Unpublished CPUE data provided by S. Jones. 
Basin 
 
Position 
   Upper Middle Lower 
Grand 1.00 3.00 107.25 
Moreau 5.25 17.75 13.38 
Cheyenne 7.00 23.13 19.88 
Bad 3.50 9.50 14.75 
White 10.50 N/A 16.00 
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CHAPTER FOUR: CONCLUSIONS 
The objective of this project was to determine patterns in invertebrate prey 
availability for Channel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus in western South Dakota prairie 
streams, and to examine relationships among prey availability, Channel Catfish use of 
invertebrate prey, and Channel Catfish condition.  Fisheries workers in western South 
Dakota have reported a lack of information on fish species in prairie streams as a major 
challenge to management in that area (SDGFP 2014).   Understanding foraging patterns 
of sportfish can help managers maintain fisheries at desired levels (Garvey et al., 1998, 
Galarowicz et al. 2006), so this project is a first step towards understanding those patterns 
in Channel Catfish, the most ubiquitous sportfish in the region (Kral and Berry 2005). 
The goal of this work is to provide a framework for more targeted management of 
Channel Catfish in this region, particularly in terms of its food resources. 
Benthic macroinvertebrates are an important prey resource for Channel Catfish 
throughout their lives, even after they become piscivorous at larger sizes (Becker 1983, 
Hill et al. 1995).  Research in Midwestern rivers, including the Moreau and Cheyenne 
Rivers in western South Dakota, suggests that invertebrate availability can influence 
Channel Catfish growth and condition (Klaassen and Eisler 1971, Hampton and Berry 
1997, Loomis 1997, Quist and Guy 1998).  Channel Catfish populations that do not have 
an adequate invertebrate prey base tend to exhibit decreased growth and low condition 
(Klaassen and Eisler 1971, Loomis 1997, Quist and Guy 1998).    
We began to address the objectives of this study by surveying benthic 
invertebrates in prairie streams throughout western South Dakota.  Forty-seven sites were 
randomly chosen, 23 on mainstem rivers and 24 on tributaries to those rivers.  Sampling 
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occurred in the basins of the five major Missouri River tributaries in western South 
Dakota, the Grand, Moreau, Cheyenne, Bad, and White Rivers, during the growing 
seasons of 2015 and 2016.  Benthic samples were taken at all 47 sites, sorted in the lab, 
and individuals identified to the lowest practical taxonomic level (US EPA 2004).  In 
addition to identifications, we also recorded volumetric displacement (biovolume) at the 
lowest taxonomic level.  Regression relationships using interocular width and biovolume 
were generated for 11 common families: Baetidae, Caenidae, Chironomidae, Corixidae, 
Elmidae, Heptageniidae, Hydropsychidae, Hydroptilidae, Leptohyphidae, 
Polymitarcyidae, and Simuliidae. 
Mean biovolume was compared within and among the five river basins to 
determine the availability of fish prey.  While there were no significant differences 
among basins for tributary sites, we did see both basin- and position-level differences in 
mean biovolume among the 23 mainstem sites.  Available biovolume of invertebrate prey 
decreased along a longitudinal gradient in the Grand and Cheyenne Rivers, and increased 
along the same gradient in the Bad River.  Patterns in biovolume seen in the Moreau and 
White Rivers were opposite of one another: biovolume in the Moreau River was lowest in 
the middle reaches, while the middle reach of the White River had a higher prey 
biovolume than either the upper or lower sites in that basin. 
Along with patterns in biovolume, there were also differences in guild 
composition observed among basins and positions. In general, there were striking 
differences in guild composition in conjunction with longitudinal position.  In both the 
Moreau and White River basins, for example, there was a dichotomy between the 
availability of clingers and the availability of burrowers.  The biovolume of the upper and 
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lower Moreau River was composed of 66.2% and 83.1% clingers, respectively, while the 
middle Moreau, which had the lowest biovolume of any position on that river, was 52.4% 
burrowers.  The middle White River, which had the highest biovolume of any position in 
that basin was 73.8% clingers.  The upper and lower reaches of the White River were 
both dominated by burrowers (55.0% and 74.4%, respectively).   
We found significant basin-level differences in biovolume of two common 
families, Caenidae and Hydropsychidae.  Caenid mayflies are sprawlers and collector-
gatherers that had their highest biovolume in the Bad River, and their lowest biovolume 
in the Cheyenne River.  Hydropsychids, which are clingers and collector-filterers, require 
stable substrates in which to build nets for food collection (Malmqvist 2002, Huryn et al. 
2008).  The highest biovolume of Hydropsychids was observed in the Moreau River and 
the lowest biovolume in the White River.  Overall, Cheumatopsyche spp. (Trichoptera: 
Hydropsychidae) was the most abundant genus in our samples, accounting for 23.6% of 
all individuals collected.   
It is important to study guild composition in conjunction with biovolume 
availability because invertebrate distribution in the environment is determined by habit 
and feeding modes (Malmqvist 2002, Huryn et al. 2008).  Furthermore, insectivorous fish 
differ in their foraging strategies, and the type of prey consumed will differ depending on 
whether the fish forages in the drift (e.g., Akbaripasand et al. 2014), or the benthos (e.g. 
Michaletz 2006).  Burrowers favor soft substrates (Malmqvist 2002), whereas clingers 
such as blackfly larvae (Diptera: Simuliidae) require stable substrate on which to attach 
while filter-feeding from the current (Huryn et al. 2008).  Shifting substrates typically 
support lower abundances of aquatic invertebrates than more complex habitats (Huryn et 
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al. 2008), and in addition small substrates are easily dislodged during flood events, 
increasing the likelihood of invertebrate mortality (Fryda 2001, Huryn et al. 2008). 
Prey availability was not uniform in western South Dakota, and in addition our 
results suggest that habitat diversity could be a limiting factor in the biovolume of 
invertebrates.  Given this information, our next objective was to evaluate Channel Catfish 
use of invertebrate prey and determine any patterns in selectivity that may exist. 
We collected Channel Catfish at the 23 mainstem sites in our study.  A total of 
356 fish were used in a diet study to determine taxa and prey size selectivity among river 
basins.  We also examined the relationship between Channel Catfish condition and the 
biovolume of available prey within and among basins. 
Hydropsychidae, Simuliidae, Chironomidae, and Leptohyphidae were the four 
families with the highest biovolumes in the environment.  Selectivity indices showed that 
these families, except for Leptohyphidae, also tended to be selected for across sites.  We 
compared the distribution of individual volumes for all four families in the diet and found 
that for Hydropsychidae and Simuliidae, Channel Catfish tended to select large 
individuals in greater proportion to their availability in the environment.  Selectivity 
within size classes for Chironomids seemed to match availability except for a large 
number of small individuals found in the stomachs, probably because they had been in 
mats of filamentous algae that the fish had consumed.  Selection for individuals of the 
smallest size class of Simuliidae may also be attributable to their high concentrations in 
filamentous algae.  
Channel Catfish condition was not significantly different among river basins, but 
it did vary by longitudinal position, and the pattern in differences was not the same 
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among basins.  Condition decreased moving downstream in the Grand, Cheyenne, and 
White River basins.  Longitudinal positions in the Moreau and Bad Rivers either showed 
no significant differences in mean condition among them, or a slight increase in condition 
moving downstream.  Differing patterns within basin may indicate localized factors that 
influence condition and growth, but in the Grand, Cheyenne, and Bad River basins 
invertebrate availability also followed the same longitudinal patterns as condition.  It is 
possible, based on this result, that prey availability drives Channel Catfish condition in 
these basins. 
Channel Catfish tended to select for invertebrate families that were clingers and 
collectors, such as Hydropsychidae and Simuliidae.  As mentioned previously, clingers 
and collectors require stable substrates for attachment (Huryn et al. 2008), and while they 
are locally abundant in the rivers of western South Dakota, the availability of these 
families is not homogenous.     
Management activities to increase the availability of preferred invertebrate prey 
for Channel Catfish would include projects that increased the abundance of stable 
substrates and other relatively immobile structures in the environment.  These structures 
could withstand high flow events, thereby providing refugia for invertebrate prey during 
floods (Huryn et al. 2008), and also giving Channel Catfish access to a larger prey base.  
Our results show that this may have a direct positive impact on condition.  Management 
activities that would ultimately increase the supply of stable structure to prairie streams 
would include maintaining riparian areas, because intact riparian areas are a source of in-
stream wood and also help prevent siltation (Jones et al. 2010), which would also 
increase habitat diversity.  However, riparian area restoration can be a lengthy, costly, 
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and contentious process.  Research has also shown that artificial substrates as simple as 
rocks in a wire basket can greatly increase invertebrate abundance and diversity 
(Schmude et al. 1998).  In cases where the extent of restoration, landowner cooperation, 
or financial considerations prohibit riparian manipulation, artificial substrates can be a 
viable alternative for managers seeking to increase the invertebrate prey base with 
minimal input of time and expense. 
The objectives of this project were to characterize the availability of invertebrate 
prey for Channel Catfish in western South Dakota, and to determine how availability 
influences Channel Catfish condition through patterns in prey selection.  In Chapter 2 we 
found that prey availability, or biovolume, was not uniform within and among major river 
basins.  Based on guild composition at high- versus low-biovolume sites, we concluded 
that habitat was a limiting factor for invertebrates in the region, particularly for clinging 
genera.  These genera require stable structures for attachment, and we found that they 
were only locally abundant in some rivers.  The Channel Catfish diet and selectivity 
study in Chapter 3 underscored the importance of this finding by showing that Channel 
Catfish in western South Dakota preferentially feed on clingers, and that condition 
mirrors patterns in invertebrate prey availability.  Previous to this study, surveys of 
benthic invertebrates in western South Dakota had focused primarily on using 
invertebrates as monitoring tools, and fisheries workers had only hypothesized that 
invertebrate abundance could be driving patterns seen in growth and condition of 
insectivorous fish species.  Our study contributed to the knowledge of fisheries 
management in western South Dakota by drawing a link between invertebrates and 
sportfish through prey availability and selection, but this information can be utilized by 
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managers throughout the Channel Catfish range.  Further studies of the relationship 
between invertebrate prey and Channel Catfish might include a reevaluation of the 
patterns presented here after habitat modifications have been made to increase the 
invertebrate prey base, as well as an evaluation of these patterns in other systems.  
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APPENDIX A 
Table 1.  Macroinvertebrate taxa encountered in five river basins in western South 
Dakota. 
Major taxa Grand Moreau Cheyenne Bad White 
NEMATODA X X   X X 
            
ANNELIDA           
Hirudinea: Rhynchobdellida           
Glossiphoniidae           
Helobdella spp. X         
Placobdella spp. X         
Oligochaeta: Enchytraeida           
Enchytraeidae X X       
Oligochaeta: Lumbriculida           
Lumbriculidae X X X X X 
Oligochaeta: Tubificida           
Naididae X X X X X 
            
MOLLUSCA           
Gastropoda: Basommatophora           
Lymnaeidae           
Fossaria spp.   X       
Physidae           
Physa spp. X X X X X 
Planorbidae           
Menetus spp. X X       
Promenetus spp. X X       
Bivalvia: Unionoida           
Unionidae           
Amblema plicata     X     
Lampsilis siliquoidea     X     
Lampsilis teres     X     
Leptodea fragilis X         
Potamilus alatus X X       
Pyganodon grandis X   X X X 
Bivalvia: Veneroida           
Pisidiidae           
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Pisidium spp. X         
Sphaerium spp. X X     X 
            
ARTHROPODA: ARACHNIDA           
Trombidiformes           
Acherontacaridae           
Acherontacarus spp.     X     
Anisitsiellidae       X   
Hydrachnidae           
Hydrachna spp.     X     
Hydromidae   X       
Hydryphantidae X         
Hygrobatidae X X X X   
Limnesiidae           
Centrolimnesia spp.     X     
Protolimnesia spp.       X   
Tyrrellia spp.     X     
Omartacaridae           
Omartacarus spp. X         
Pionidae X X   X X 
Sperchontidae           
Sperchon spp. X   X     
Sperchonopsis spp. X       X 
Unionicolidae X X       
            
ARTHROPODA: COLLEMBOLA           
Collembola           
Isotomidae           
Proisotoma spp.   X       
Sminthuridae           
Sminthurus spp.         X 
            
ARTHROPODA: CRUSTACEA           
Malacostraca: Amphipoda           
Hyalellidae           
Hyalella azteca X X X X X 
Malacostraca: Decapoda           
Cambaridae           
Orconectes immunis     X X   
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ARTHROPODA: INSECTA 
Ephemeroptera           
Baetidae           
Acerpenna spp.   X       
Baetis spp. X X X X X 
Camelobaetidius spp.     X   X 
Centroptilum spp. X         
Cloeon spp. X   X     
Fallceon spp.   X X     
Heterocloeon spp. X   X   X 
Paracloeodes spp. X X     X 
Plauditus spp.       X   
Caenidae           
Amercaenis spp.         X 
Brachycercus spp.         X 
Caenis spp. X X X X X 
Cercobrachys spp. X X     X 
Ephemeridae           
Hexagenia spp. X X     X 
Heptageniidae           
Cinygmula spp.     X X   
Heptagenia spp. X X   X X 
Leucrocuta spp. X X X     
Maccaffertium spp. X X   X X 
Stenacron spp. X X   X X 
Stenonema spp. X X   X   
Isonychiidae           
Isonychia spp.   X X X X 
Leptohyphidae           
Tricorythodes spp. X X X X X 
Leptophlebiidae           
Choroterpes spp.       X   
Polymitarcyidae           
Ephoron spp. X X X X X 
Siphlonuridae           
Siphlonurus spp.       X   
Odonata           
Calopterygidae           
Hetaerina spp. X   X   X 
Coenagrionidae           
Argia spp. X   X X X 
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Coenagrion/Enallagma spp. X X X X X 
Enallagma spp. X X   X X 
Gomphidae           
Dromogomphus spp. X X X X X 
Ophiogomphus spp.     X 
Stylurus spp.     X     
Libellulidae           
Leucorrhinia spp. X         
Libellula spp.   X       
Plecoptera           
Perlidae           
Acroneuria spp.   X     X 
Attaneuria ruralis X         
Perlesta spp.     X     
Pteronarcyidae           
Pteronarcys spp.         X 
Hemiptera           
Belostomatidae           
Belostoma spp. X         
Corixidae           
Hesperocorixa spp.   X     X 
Sigara spp. X   X     
Trichocorixa spp. X   X X X 
Unidentified nymph X X X X X 
Hebridae           
Hebrus spp.   X       
Lipogomphus spp.       X   
Naucoridae           
Ambrysus spp.     X   X 
Nepidae           
Ranatra spp. X   X     
Notonectidae           
Buenoa spp.         X 
Notonecta spp. X         
Pleidae           
Paraplea spp.         X 
Trichoptera           
Brachycentridae           
Brachycentrus spp.     X   X 
Hydropsychidae           
Ceratopsyche spp. X X X   X 
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Cheumatopsyche spp. X X X X X 
Hydropsyche spp. X X X   X 
Hydroptilidae           
Hydroptila spp.     X X   
Ithytrichia spp. X X   X   
Leucotrichia spp. X         
Mayatrichia spp.         X 
Neotrichia spp.   X X X   
Ochrotrichia spp. X   X X X 
Leptoceridae           
Nectopsyche spp. X X X X X 
Oecetis spp.   X     X 
Psychomyiidae           
Lype diversa         X 
Lepidoptera           
Crambidae X         
Megaloptera           
Sialidae           
Sialis spp.   X       
Coleoptera           
Dryopidae           
Stygoparnus/Dryops spp. X         
Dytiscidae           
Eretes spp.       X   
Laccophilus spp.       X   
Elmidae           
Dubiraphia spp. X X X X X 
Microcylloepus spp. X   X   X 
Stenelmis spp. X X X X X 
Gyrinidae           
Dineutus spp.         X 
Haliplidae           
Haliplus spp.       X   
Peltodytes spp. X X   X   
Heteroceridae           
Heterocerus spp.     X     
Hydrophilidae           
Berosus spp. X X X X X 
Derallus spp. X         
Tropisternus spp.       X   
Hydroscaphidae           
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Hydroscapha natans         X 
Staphylinidae           
Oxyporus spp. X X   X   
Diptera           
Athericidae           
Atherix spp.         X 
Ceratopogonidae           
Ceratopogon spp.   X   X   
Culicoides spp. X X   X X 
Monohelea spp. X     X   
Probezzia spp. X X X X X 
Sphaeromias spp. X X X X   
Stilobezzia spp. X X     X 
Chaoboridae           
Chaoborus spp.   X       
Chironomidae           
Ablabesmyia spp. X X X X   
Axarus spp. X X   X   
Brillia spp.   X       
Cardiocladius spp. X X       
Chironomus spp. X X X X X 
Cladopelma spp. X     X   
Cladotanytarsus spp. X X X X X 
Clinotanypus spp.   X       
Corynoneura spp.   X       
Cricotopus spp. X X   X   
Cricotopus tremulus X         
Cricotopus trifascia X X   X   
Cricotopus/Orthocladius spp. X X X     
Cryptochironomus spp. X X X X X 
Cryptotendipes spp. X X X X X 
Dicrotendipes spp. X X X X   
Endochironomus spp. X X   X   
Endotribelos spp.       X   
Einfeldia spp. X X X X X 
Eukiefferiella spp. X X X X X 
Georthocladius spp. X         
Glyptotendipes spp. X X X X X 
Goeldichironomus spp. X X X     
Guttipelopia spp. X         
Kiefferulus spp. X         
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Krenopelopia spp. X X X X   
Labrundinia spp.   X   X   
Larsia spp. X X X X X 
Limnophyes spp. X         
Lopescladius spp.     X   X 
Microchironomus spp.       X   
Micropsectra spp. X X X X X 
Microtendipes spp.   X       
Nanocladius spp. X X   X X 
Neozavrelia spp.     X X   
Nilotanypus spp.   X       
Parachironomus spp. X X   X   
Paracladopelma spp.   X       
Paramerina spp. X X   X   
Parametriocnemus spp.   X       
Paratanytarsus spp. X X X X X 
Paratendipes spp.   X       
Polypedilum spp. X X X X X 
Procladius spp. X X X X X 
Pseudochironomini        X   
Rheosmittia spp. X X       
Rheotanytarsus spp. X   X X   
Robackia spp.         X 
Saetheria spp. X   X X X 
Smittia spp.   X       
Stenochironomus spp.         X 
Stilocladius spp. X         
Synendotendipes spp. X X   X   
Tanypus spp.   X X X X 
Tanytarsus spp. X X X X X 
Thienemanniella spp. X X X     
Thienemannimyia spp. X         
Thienemannimyia group spp. X X X   X 
Trissopelopia spp. X X     X 
Zavrelimyia spp. X X X X X 
Empididae           
Hemerodromia spp. X X X X   
Ephydridae           
Parydra spp. X X       
Psychodidae           
Maruina spp.     X     
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Psychoda spp. X X   X   
Simuliidae           
Prosimulium spp.     X   X 
Simulium spp. X X X X X 
Stratiomyidae           
Stratiomys spp. X         
Tabanidae           
Chrysops spp.     X X   
Tabanus spp. X         
Tipulidae           
Dicranota spp. X         
Gonomyia spp.   X       
Leptotarsus spp.       X   
Paradelphomyia spp.   X       
Tipula spp. X         
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APPENDIX B 
Table 1.  Percentage of prey biovolume by habit guild and functional feeding group 
(FFG) among five western South Dakota Rivers and longitudinal positions within those 
rivers.  “Upper” refers to upstream sites, “Middle” refers to sites in the middle reaches of 
each river, and “Lower” refers to sites in the most downstream reach of each river.  
Genera were assigned to habit guilds and FFGs using Merritt et al. (2008) and Barbour 
and Yoder (2000).  Biovolumes were found using volumetric displacement of water, 
corrected for subsampling, and summed across guild.  Percentages are the proportion of 
total biovolume represented by that guild by basin and position. 
Guild Upper Middle Lower 
GRAND RIVER       
Habit guild       
Burrowers 40.4% 43.8% 33.3% 
Climbers 7.6% 0.5% 14.8% 
Clingers 33.4% 51.0% 29.6% 
Gliders 0.0% 0.0% 3.7% 
Sprawlers 10.9% 4.8% 18.5% 
Swimmers 7.7% 0.0% 0.0% 
FFG       
Collector-filterers 24.7% 36.4% 16.0% 
Collector-gatherers 24.6% 9.5% 24.0% 
Omnivores 0.2% 0.0% 0.0% 
Parasites 0.5% 0.0% 4.0% 
Piercers 5.7% 0.0% 0.0% 
Predators 41.8% 27.1% 32.0% 
Scrapers 1.8% 26.4% 12.0% 
Shredders 0.8% 0.5% 12.0% 
        
MOREAU RIVER       
Habit guild       
Burrowers 12.9% 52.4% 10.8% 
Climbers 0.5% 7.7% 1.5% 
Clingers 66.2% 36.1% 83.1% 
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Gliders 0.2% 0.0% 0.0% 
Sprawlers 0.6% 3.8% 2.6% 
Swimmers 19.6% 0.0% 1.9% 
FFG       
Collector-filterers 84.6% 32.1% 84.2% 
Collector-gatherers 2.0% 8.0% 2.8% 
Omnivores 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
Parasites 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 
Piercers 0.5% 0.0% 0.0% 
Predators 11.9% 50.0% 11.1% 
Scrapers 0.4% 0.5% 0.1% 
Shredders 0.6% 9.4% 1.8% 
        
CHEYENNE RIVER       
Habit guild       
Burrowers 20.6% 2.8% 37.7% 
Climbers 8.1% 0.4% 0.1% 
Clingers 26.5% 78.8% 60.7% 
Gliders 0.5% 0.0% 0.0% 
Sprawlers 35.2% 6.4% 1.4% 
Swimmers 9.0% 11.6% 0.1% 
FFG       
Collector-filterers 30.7% 73.0% 0.0% 
Collector-gatherers 55.9% 6.3% 0.7% 
Omnivores 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 
Parasites 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
Piercers 0.5% 0.0% 0.0% 
Predators 9.8% 5.9% 98.3% 
Scrapers 2.6% 14.2% 0.0% 
Shredders 0.6% 0.4% 0.2% 
        
BAD RIVER       
Habit guild       
Burrowers 11.0% 51.0% 34.5% 
Climbers 58.7% 3.6% 1.6% 
Clingers 0.9% 17.9% 28.9% 
Gliders 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 
Sprawlers 23.9% 17.9% 22.5% 
Swimmers 5.5% 9.7% 12.2% 
FFG       
Collector-filterers 0.7% 21.5% 28.6% 
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Collector-gatherers 21.3% 21.9% 6.8% 
Omnivores 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
Parasites 0.0% 1.0% 0.0% 
Piercers 5.3% 0.4% 0.3% 
Predators 69.1% 52.0% 62.7% 
Scrapers 0.0% 1.0% 0.3% 
Shredders 3.5% 2.0% 1.0% 
        
WHITE RIVER       
Habit guild       
Burrowers 55.0% 16.5% 74.4% 
Climbers 1.3% 8.7% 0.2% 
Clingers 36.9% 73.8% 9.9% 
Gliders 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
Sprawlers 6.7% 0.9% 0.5% 
Swimmers 0.1% 0.1% 14.9% 
FFG       
Collector-filterers 2.0% 72.9% 9.9% 
Collector-gatherers 52.3% 1.5% 5.0% 
Omnivores 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
Parasites 0.7% 0.0% 67.0% 
Piercers 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
Predators 10.1% 25.0% 17.4% 
Scrapers 33.6% 0.3% 0.5% 
Shredders 1.3% 0.3% 0.2% 
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APPENDIX C 
Table 1.  Mean rank of Chesson’s α by habit guild among basins and longitudinal 
positions in five western South Dakota rivers.  Ranks were calculated using Kruskal-
Wallis ANOVA.  Higher values of mean rank correspond to high values of Chesson’s α. 
Guild Mean Rank Homogenous Group 
GRAND RIVER      
Burrowers 178.0 A 
Clingers 133.6 B 
Sprawlers 106.0 BC 
Swimmers 102.4 BC 
Climbers 75.0 CD 
Gliders 59.5 D 
Skaters 59.5 D 
      
MOREAU RIVER      
Clingers 144.2 A 
Climbers 124.8 A 
Burrowers 89.7 B 
Sprawlers 84.1 B 
Swimmers 81.3 B 
Gliders 70.5 B 
Skaters 70.5 B 
      
CHEYENNE RIVER      
Sprawlers 210.2 A 
Clingers 201.7 A 
Swimmers 149.4 B 
Burrowers 134.5 BC 
Climbers 118.1 BC 
Gliders 97.0 C 
Skaters 97.0 C 
      
BAD RIVER      
Sprawlers 135.4 A 
Clingers 97.3 B 
Burrowers 82.2 B 
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Swimmers 81.4 B 
Climbers 77.8 B 
Gliders 71.0 B 
Skaters 71.0 B 
      
WHITE RIVER      
Burrowers 186.6 A 
Clingers 168.2 AB 
Sprawlers 140.2 BC 
Swimmers 120.6 C 
Climbers 110.2 C 
Skaters 106.2 C 
Gliders 102.5 C 
      
UPPER REACHES      
Burrowers 391.8 A 
Clingers 391.0 A 
Sprawlers 362.0 A 
Climbers 280.6 B 
Swimmers 272.1 BC 
Gliders 206.5 C 
Skaters 206.5 C 
      
MIDDLE REACHES      
Clingers 122.6 A 
Sprawlers 114.0 AB 
Swimmers 89.6 ABC 
Burrowers 86.0 BC 
Climbers 77.8 C 
Gliders 63.0 C 
Skaters 63.0 C 
      
LOWER REACHES      
Clingers 234.6 A 
Sprawlers 201.8 AB 
Burrowers 183.3 BC 
Swimmers 170.2 BCD 
Climbers 150.4 CD 
Skaters 133.8 D 
Gliders 130.0 D 
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